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T5hQ Romace o f Tarzan
The Cyclonic Cinema Drama of 

a Primitive Man's Struggle 
Against Civilization's 

• 1 Sinster Forces

Í Eva Walker gets the Recoil
at Fort Worth, having moved from 
Koccof.

' J. ft’ . Henkel, out on route four, 
iis a new comer, ami one of the first 
wise acts he did in this, his new home, 
was to come in and fret the Record 
and Star Telefrram.

The ’would » bo 
a c c a w in t  k n ew  
noth ing o f Tarxanlr 
part. 6

Scan* from tito

T Ous stock of Planters, repairs and 
Mrs. C. H. Howard and baby of bolts ¡a complete— Colorado Merc. Co 

Oklahoma City are visiting friends
ard relatives here. Mr». Mary Danielr. who has been

so afaiously silt<k the past two months 
Miss Eril King, who is teaching at a  ̂ ty » home Hof, her parents, Judge 

Fcirview, spent the week end with aw|[ Mrs. ^ Coe, wa8 taken to 
bcme folks. Temple last Sunday by Dr. Root and

placed in the sifrntarium at that place. 
The sanitarium people report that

!; A N N O U N C E M E N T  if

W e have good stock o f Second-hand 
Dutch Planter*— Prices right— Colo- 
rrdo Mercantil« Co. they 4an make her well in a very 

abort while, which is good news to 
James L. York, who has been home j,CT many friends here, 

on a fifteen day’s furlough returned
on Monday night. 
Camp Travis.

going back to

“ The Romance o f Tanum,”  sequel 
to the wonderful story o f “ Tarzan o f'th ird  grade, 
the Apes,”  will be shown here next 
Friday and Saturday nights and Sat
urday matinee.

Miss Daisy Adams is out o f school 
this week on account o f sickness. She 
is in the senior class and has not 
missed a day since she was in the

We have a full stock of Buster 
Points and Buster Bottoms— Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Mr»- 8chroeder moved from the
FOR SALE.— 100 acres good land, 

nec mile south o f Ne w la tan; good
4-room bouse, out house, and well; to her heme place this
SO acres in cultivation; all tillable.
Price $2500.00. Address Box 402,
Sr.ydrr, Texas.

Milbum Doss, who is in t ie  drug 
business at Mingus, sends the Record 
an order for stationery this week.

week.

Try our 50 cent beds; i f  we please 
you, tell others; if  not, tell us. Thanks 
to those who have helped to make 
our business to date far exceed our 
expectations.)—  Keothley Roorr)ng 

.House.

SM IT H  Sc PAGE will open up a 
first-class

Gash Grocery Store
W IT H  FR EE  D E L IV E R Y

about FEB R U A R Y  15th, in the Lasky  
building two doors west of the City 
National Bank. An invitation is ex
tended to their friends and the public 
to come and see what they have.

POLL TAXES PAID.

Mitchell County's Voting Strength 
Now Only 686.

A. B. (B ert) Robertson came out \ 
from Fort Worth to spend Sunday j 
| with h *  folks. He is now lease scout 
for a big oil company.

Mrs. Brooks Bell has recovered 
from a severe attack of influenza

See our Sulkeys. Dase Plows and nesday evening. Her friends are re- 
Co-Devil*, both new and second-hand jeicsd to see her out again. She will 
Colorado Mercantile Co. : be busy now closing up the husmee.*

The concluding chapters o f “ TAR ZAN  OF THE APES” 
from the novel by Edgar Rice Burroughs 

The marvelous super-story o f blood-tingling adventure 
and a love that bridged the gulf between savagery and 
civilization.

sends for the Re«v»rd and says Jim 
has 200 acres o f land ready for 
planting.

Best o f short orders at Jake’s at
; all hour*.

J. W. Kirkpatrick returned to Col
orado this week after several month* 
so's.ign in Oklahoma.

Colorado, Precinct I .......... 306
Westbrook, Precinct 2 ......... 41
Spade, Precinct 3 ........ ....... 23
Li nders, Precinct 4 ............... .....  C
Cuthlxpt, Precinct 5 ............. .....  3(1
Cal', Precinct fl ................ ......  12
Lorainc, Precinct 7 ......... ...... t M
Intan, Precinct 8 ................. Id
McKenzie, Precinct »  ...... - .... ...... «
Buford, PrecineJ 10 ............. .....  35
Exemption* .....  8

Total 686

NEWS PRINT OUTLOOK
FOR YEAR IS BAD.

Prediction is Made that Many Papers 
Will be Unable to get Supply.

New York.— A recent issue o f the 
Editor snd Publisher carried a care
fully prepared statement of the new» 
piint situation:

| " I t  is on the cards— and this is the 
.view not o f pessimists, but of pub
lishers keenly observant— that the
year 1 Si 18 will see a large number of 
newspaper properties, small only aa

Of this number H poll tax receipt* d| ¡|jMt either closing their plants be-

M A T IN E E  Saturday at 
2:30 P. M .

ADMISSION 9 and 22c, War Ta » Added
TOTALS lOc and 25c

Rev. M. Phelan, an ex-Coloradoan 
and who ha* landed

LUCKY TI6ER HAIR TONIC
with a money-back guarantee to

were issued to ladies.

In another column will be found ;
statement from the Board o f Tru*
tee* of the Colorado Public school*.

. , . Every patron of the sohodl should read h
wn„ na* mterests near fure .landriff, at DOZIER'S BARBER tM# , nd con.ider it carefully. produeuon‘ 'of .  p. per

latan, send* for the Record to come SHOP *. , . .  .. . , , , . . . .  |roiu<iion ot a paper,
to him at Vernon. |No doubt it is inconvenient to have ,.,f  pregenf conditjon,  continu# the

F\ M. Burn^, of the dry good« em- their children in school mx day* in the publishers will have to go to foreign 
See our Moline Walking Buster, porium o f Colorado, returned Wed- week, but unlesn the term is < ut countries for paper. The government

cause they cannot get supplies of 
n«w»print at any price, or combining 
¡with other» in the same locality~for 
the same reason. This without con
sideration of the* other factors that 

greatly enhanced the cost of

both New and Second-hand— Colo 
rado Mercantile Co.

nesday night from New York. Mr. »Tort it seem* to u* that this is he ard publishers are driving the
Burns said he bought the largest stock orly thing to do. O f course if there ,i9W„prjn  ̂ business out o f the United

n  A 4 A n  C f ;„ i i ,♦ this season in the history of his stores was sufficient money, the term could g tat„
“ r California renews for the Re- * r,d thnt hi" tory ««tends over a con- *»e extended another month in thej ,.jn ^  pa„t ten yeara no new mili,

tinucus interval o f 37 years. spring, but as the funds will pro >- f o f new.,prjnj have been erected. In
ably not be available, this plan could that time on|y two companiw< the 
not. be counted on, and if it was it

cord this week.

C O M I N G
Third Official U. S. W ar Feature

“Under Four Flags”

J. Milburn Do»» sends for the Re
cord to come to him at Mingus.

Mr. and Mr». T. V/. Stoneroad ra
tioned home Tuesday from Temple, 
where Mrs. Stoneroad underwent an, ,
operation at the sanitarium at that er *

Mrs. J. W. Smith visited in Sweet
water Wednesday. would work a hardship on many of

The following officers were elected t»-'* PUP'*" who wil1 have to f«uit 
for th eensuing year, for the Baptist ,nehool at crop planting trme.
Church, Wednesday evening' Lee

i place, for appendicitis. Mr*. Stoni-
Tt-ad look* well and 
tirely recovered.

has almost en-

evening'
M. Burns Treasurer; 

E Keathley, Assist* Treasurer ; Miss 
Whipkey, Organist; F. M. Burns, W. 
it. Morgan ami E. Keathley, Trustees.

Irternational and the (¡«eat Northern 
have materially increased their out
put. In the last two years many 
mill* equipped for making newsprint 
h*ve gone to making other kinds of 
paper.”

Ever since long before the closa 
o? the war the Record has not been

Patriotic Citizen writes to ask if 
ne must stand up in bed when the 
y< ung folk* next door play the “ Star '
Spangled Banner”  at midnight? We . . .  .
, . . . .  ,  able to buy more than a two-week ashould think the temperature o f the I '

NOTICE TO A L L  AUTO OWNERS. I 
Those who have not paid their I 

1919 automobile license tax are not 
only liable for a penalty already, but 
are subject to criminal prosecution 
and heavy punishment. This law w ill ' 
be strictly enforced, and all delinq-| 
uents arrested and tried. Even if 
you have paid your license tax you 
are warned to display the 1919 blue 
seal on your car as provided by law, 
or else you will be subject to arrest 
and prosecution for that.

M. CARTER, 
County Attorney.

W. J. CHESNEY, 
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

1884.
In digging up the comer stone of 

the old Presbyterian church recent
ly burned in East Colorado, a copy 
of the Colorado Clipper, dated in 
1884 was found. Mrs. Webb has this 
old paper, 35 years old, in her pos
session and prizes it a* a sure enough 
relic of early Colorado days.

Stewart Cooper is now located ati ' Ir«' HeCarmo received *  
n from her son, Hall, at Camp Dodge, do with it.

Iowa, thia week saying ne had been

letter room would hate »  good deaf to

Harry Smith has accepted a posi- t,j <.rated on for appendicitis, was still
tion with a 
at Strawn.

big mercantile company i, the hospital, but was doing fine 
and would soon be at home.

When hungry you’ll think o f Jake», 
He’s better prepared now than ever 
to serve you.

An increase in the number of 
tramp* is reported. Probably escap
ing from places where they were in- 
svlteil by offers of work.

supply at a time, and we w<Ai!d not 
,be surprised at any time to be told 
that we can get no more paper. And 
o f cotirse as the supply becomes 
enaller the price becomes higher.

GROUNDHOG D ^Y. 
Groundhog Day in Texas is a mis-, 

nomer, for there aint no sich animal.1 
A  northern paper says: .j

“ Groundhogs have decided to wait 
for Candlemas Day, next month, the 
official time for them to peer out 
fiom  their cozy holes in the woods 
and determine what the weather will 
be for six weeks after their nap has 
.beta disturbed. Instead the little sn

are already prowling about in 
the woods around the city, their per
iod o f hibernation apparently having 
come to an end. Weather-wiee citi
zens are claiming this is a sure sign 
of the cessation o f winter weather, 
bat the skeptical ones are keeping 
their coal bins filled.”

Yes last Sunday was Groundhog 
Day in Colorado and the sun shone 
bright and clear, so we sre to have 
six weeks o f severe winter yet, ac
cording to ancient hcgolecir.

Dr. Robert E. Lee, a prominent 
North Texas physician has moved to 
Colorado, arriving here this week. 
Dr. Lee comes from near Paris, Texas 
where he has been very successful. 
The doctor has large land interest* 
in Mitchell county, having made the 
purchases a year or more ago. He 
will open up an office here and prac
tice his profession, as well as to look 
after his farming interests. He come« 
highly recommended, not only as a 
physician, put as a live, progressive 
citizen. His family will not come on 
until the doctor get* located. Colo
rado extends a cordial welcome to 
the doctor and his family.

Vester R. Drake is now at Sum-
erlon, Ariz.. and reads the Record.

With the knitting for the soldiers 
this about over, some o f the popular men

of getting em-1

J. M. Eudy, a new comer, and is 
It-« a ted down near Spade, is a good 
man, we know, for he came in
wees for the Record and Star Tele- are in deadly peril 
gram. Mr. Eudy says he is no kin b-oidered neckties, 
to our W. R. Eudy. He has 225 acres 

Frank Smith sends in for the Re- for cotton and 75 for feed, nearly all j
Ster-icord and Star Telegram from 

ling City.

We have good stock o f Second-hand

c f it ready for planting.

Private* E. W. Ross writes from
C*mp Sheridan, Al*., to change his

American soldiers unconquerable? 
The girls at home don’t think so.

Those from the country are invited 
to attend the matinee at The Best. 
The house is warm end comfortable, 
and I always have pictures that please 
Chas. Taylor, Prop.

See our Sulkeys, Disc Plows and 
Go-Devils, both new and second-hand 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Lutch Planters— Prices right— Colo- Record to Colorado as he expects to
rrdo Mercantile Co.

Grandma Cooksey has returned to 
Colorado to stay, after a few months 
visit in El Paso. Grandma says El 
Peso is larger than Colorado but not 
nearly so good town to live in.-

be home this week. ••
We now have free delivery again J *

sir.ee the peace negotiations began. J
•

For the benefit o f those from the J 
country who cannot attend at night, • 
I will give a matinee every Saturday • 
afternoon, at my new theatre next J 
door to postoffice.— Chas. Taylor.

FREE DELIVERY

Get it at W. L. Doss’ drug store •

HEDGE PLANTS.
I  have for sale several thousand 

fine California privet hedge plant*, 
good roots 2 to 3 feet high. $5.00 
per hundred if  you get them before 
I  plant them. $6.00 per hundred 
after they are planted. Get them 
now.— Mrs. Jim Smith, Colorado 
Green House.

A. H. Hobbs, down on the Jake 
Chesncy farm, has just recently mo>- 
eu in to try his hand at farming in 
Mitchell county this year. Mr. Hobbs 
is a man o f good judgment, as he r
erme in snd subscribed for his county Harvey ».cane in renewing for the 
paper among one o f the first invest- Record from Fort Worth says, “ I 
menta he made in the county. jatill love that country and the people

Gas in the stomach or bowels is a
o f a

'are the best on earth. I am hoping

„m pw rn  r f  .  U H M  , a  «W r .  «U »
Hiver. To get rid o f it quickly take Jake’s quick meal hmchss are the 
HERBINE. It is a marvelous liver best in town, 
stimulant and bowel purifier. 60e.

W e have a full stock o f Buster 
Points und Buster BottosM— Colo
rada Mercantile Co.

|8o)d by all druggists.

1 Remember the
next

Adv.

at The Best

While away your spare time at The 
Best next Saturday afternoon.— A 
good show is given every Saturday at

: f  o'clock.

Beginning today (Friday) Feb. 7th 
1 will make two deliveries per day

9:30 a. m. and 5 p. m.
There is reason in all things. W ill 
be glad to serve you in reason.

H. S. BEAL
r VÊ

uMÊé
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ORGANIZATION OF
IWl

IS NOW COMPLETE
Secertary-Manajçer Sansoni sud 
Associates Plan to Give*Pub
lic Full Money’s Worth at 
Fort Worth Mar. 10-15

UNION ITEMS.

Fort Worth. Texas—M. San- 
som, Jr., leading Texas stock- 
man. who last year put Fort 
Worth on the map as a “ Round 
up” cify with the magnificent 
Rodeo, held in connection with 
the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, has been 
named as secretary-manager of 
the show this year and has

We have had another glorious rain 
which still produces good encourage
ment for a good crop this year, and 
our neighbors are still returning.

Mr. W. L. Joyce returned last 
week.

B. A. Donaldson and family have 
moved back from New Mexico.

To these we extend a hearty wel
come.

Some new comers are moving in. 
To them also we extend welcome to 
our community and will offer them a 
bit o f the late Sam P. Jones’ advice. 
He said on one occasion that “ if a 
man wanted to get along pretty well 
in this world join the Masons; and if 
he wanted to get to heaven when he 
died, join the Methodist church;” I 
will add a little and say subscribe for 
and read the Colorado Record.

Come one, come all. to church and

In 1848 Sir Arthur Garrod proved 
that in gout (  also true in rheumatism ) 
there is deficient elimination on the 
part of the kidneys and the poisons 
within are not thrown off.

Prof. II. Strauss attributes a gouty 
attack to the heaping up of poisons

IMtbr
X.J. EaraoCwTotwocaC«.

ß

*ALK  about smokes, Prince Albert 
is geared to a joyhandout standard 

that just lavishes smokehappiness on 
every man game enough to make a bee line for a 
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe— old or new I

Get it straight that what you’ve hankered for in 
pipe or cigarette makin’s smokes you’ll find aplenty 
in P. A. Th a t’s because P . A., has the quality l

You can’t any more make Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse 
drink when he’s off the water I Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process 1

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat 
' the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn’t nail a 
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care 
to remember back!

Buy Prince A lbert everywhere tobacco is void. Top fry red bag*, 
tidy rod tine, handsome pound and half pound tin humidor*—and 
—that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge 
moietener top that keep* the tobacco in each perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.* Winston-Salem, N. G

LO YALTY LOAN DRIVE 
LAUNCHED BY

7 ■- TEXAS BAPTISTS

(By W. C. Carretti.
■»

able semi-annually, and are issued ! LOONEY LOCALS,
in coupon form, thus enabling the Health of tha community is good, 
heider to clip same and^ collect thru There is but little sickness and the 
the local baqks. 'spirits of all are the highest. The

Those desiring to* do so can pay ¡farmers are using all their time in
for these bonds in five monthly in-¡preparing their land.

On Feb. 9th the Baptists o f Texas stnllments, 20 per cent cash and 20 1 Sunday school was well attended
begin their Loyalty Loan Drive for|pcr cent each month for the next Sunday. There were many out of
$1,000,000. The campaign will four months. *hv community people present.; Judge
close on March. 2nd. February is to The commercial value of these m d Mrs. J. C. Hall and Misses Onelle 
oe known as “ Million Dollar Month.*! bonds are appraised as equal to Gov. and Lilia Mae Thompson all o f Colo- 

Baptists have in Texas, twelve large einment Bonds by leading financiers ri-.do; Mr. and Mrs. James Marshall, 
arhools with total assets of over $4,-1 of the state% They Hre guaranteed b> and Mr. Thomas Riden, of Bauman. 
000,000. There arc 227 teachers First Mortgage on $5,000,000 worth Let’s every one come out next Sun- 
and 6,250 students enrolled in these c f school property, under sworn ap- day and make our Sunday school and 
schools, up to November 1st. ipraisment, and also has the moral singing one o f the best in the county.

The Baptist General Convention, bucking o f the Baptists of Texas, j Misses Ursula and Velma Ennis 
at its last session in Dallas in Decern- numbering some 400,000, and with spent Saturday night with their cou-
ber, authorized the issue of $1,000,- 
000 in bonds to be known as the
“ Loyalty Loan." The object of this defaulting on a single obligation. 
Loyalty Ix>an, as it is called, is t o : The state has been organized into
refund all debts now outstanding j twelve districts, w’ith a Chr(>man 
upon the various schools, at a uni- ard Vice Chairman for each district.

an organized history of seventy years sin, Miss Juanita Cook, who returned 
in business for the Master without with them.

The singing class met at Mr. and

form rate off 6 per cent interes', 
thereby saving to the denomination. 
$15,000 per year, or $160,000 in ten 
years. They will retire $50,000 of 
the bonds annually, and at the same 
time carry on an annual cash cam
paign for $300,000 each fall for ten 
years, making $3,000,000 from which 
iniereat and principle will be paid on 
the bohds, and a sinking fund cre
ated against a portion o f them, and 
cazh provided to mRke improvements 
in the way o f buildings and equip
ments, etc., until at the end o f ten 
years all debts will be provided for, 
or paid, nnd $1.250.000 in cash will 
have been invested in new improve
ments at the various schools where 
such are needed.

* This method of financing the Bap- 
that schools has been under advise
ment for several years, being undei 
consideration before the war, but 
was set aside till after the war ended. 
The plan has the endorsement of 100 
of the most prominent Baptist busi
ness men over the state, some of 
whom have already spoken for large 
amounts of the bonds. Mr. R. E. 
Burt of Houston, Texas, having al
ready filed his subscription for $60,- 
*100 worth.

The bonds will be issued in denom
inations of $50, $100 and $1000, 
bearing interest at 6 per cent, pay-

Colorado is in District Five, and Dr.

Mrs. J. M. Thompson Sunday night. 
There was a nice crowd present and 
nr enjoyable time was had by all, as 
well as some fine singing. Looney

J. D. Sandefer of Abilene is Chair- has a fine class.
man, and Mrs. O. H. Cooper of Abi
lene is the Vice-Chairman for this
dittrict.

Let Mitchell County Baptists get 
ready, and let’s do the noble thing. 
It s a good investment.

—o------- -
UGH! CALOM EL QfAKES

YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Usina Dangerous Drug* Before 
It Salivates You! It ’s Horrible!

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to
night. I f  it doesn’ t start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and naus
eated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful o f harmless, vegetable 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It ’s perfect
ly harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards. Adv

SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
C. E. JACKSON. Prop.

SHOE A N D  H A R N E SS  REPA IR ING  
of all kinds. Satisfaction guaranteed 
SHOE STOCK IN C O N N ECT IO N

Manuel old Tailor Shop Noil to Stockmen's Club

------ ----- ----- ! where there is an’ abundance of uric
guthered around him an array Sunday 8ch°o1’ regardless o f your ; ftcid which i8 precipitated in the joints

name or creed. ; and sheaths, setting up inflammation.
A t this writing our community is B®fc?re the attack of gout or rheu- 
. . .  . - .. ..  matism there is sometimes headache,saddened on account of the sudden ----- *--- >- -*----- • • • ’

death of Judge W. C. McCallum.

Miss Ola Thompson spent Satur
day and Sunday with home folks at 
Colorado.

The Lively Workers (home talent) 
Club, will render the following pro
gram at the Looney school house 
Friday, February 14th. Everybody 
is invited to attend. Come and give 
a long, loud laugh.

Opening Song-VTramp, Tramp, 
T^amp.

Address— President.
Reading o f Minutes— Secretary.
Dialogue— Aunt Polly.
Reading— Bessie Cary.
Special song— Arranged by Mr. J. 

M. Thompson.
Reading— Olen Webb.
Duet— DffWn the Honalula Way. 

Uusula and Velma Ennis.
Play— “ Jumbo Jim.”
Reading— Elmer Jarnagin.
Jokes— Hubert Dearen. #
Song— Joan of Arc— Idah Thomp

son and Orlean Cary.
Reading— Virginia Welsh.
Reading— Louise Harper.
Drama— “ One Sweetheart for two.
Etheopian Drama— “ Axin Her

Father."
Quartette— “ The Watermelon Man 

Arranged by Mr. Joe Dearen.
------------ -------------

GETTING RID OF COLDS.
The easiest and quickest way to 

gel rid of a cold is to take Chantebr- 
lnin’s Cough Remedy. This prepara
tion has been in use for many years 
and it« value fully proven. No mat
ter what remedy you use, however, 
care must be taken not to contract a 
second cold before you have recover
ed from the firlst one, and there is 
serious danger of this. A man o f 
middle age or older should go to bed 
and stay in bed until fully recovered. 
It is better to stay in bed three days 

•tart than three weeks later 
an. A d *

of the very best talent he could 
secure to make the event that 
will be held here March 10-15 
a memorable one in the minds 
of everyone who visits it.

Mr. Sansom and associates 
have been busy since the first 
of the year working up fea
tures of entertainment and ed
ucational value. They are now 
able to promise a variety and 
round ot amusement unparallel
ed by previous expositions. 
More than $25,000 Jias been 
hung up for livestock exhibi
tors alone.

For the first time in the his
tory of the show’, women will 
participate as superintendents 
of departments. Mrs. Juliette 
B. Crabb of Fort Worth has 
accepted the post as superin
tendent of the Holstein depart
ment, while the superintenden- 
cy of the Jersey division has 
been tendered to Mrs. J. Riley 
Green.

Ray II. McKinley, general 
manager of the Reporter Pub- 

' ’ ing company, who has been 
'live rn making the stock 

show .. „jv.it success for the 
past ten years, has accepted 
the place of assistant secretary- 
manager. Mr. McKinley’s long 
familiarity with the livestock 
business and his intimacy with 
the show will serve to redound 
most favorably this year.

Bob Tadlock has been chosen 
as chairman of the Rodeo com
mittee and he has associated 
with him in this department 
Ed R. Henry, last year’s secre
tary manager, Gil Whittington. 
Wad Ross and W. O. Romingcr. 
These men are getting ready to 
make the “all contest’’ Rodeo 
something that will make 
Cheyenne and other “ Round 
up” cities “ sit up and take no
tice.”

Departmental managers are 
Ward Farmer, ’ attle; Tom Fra
zier, hogs'; J. M. Jones, sheep; 
W. H. Furses, horses, jacks 
and mules; C. M. Evans of Tex
as Agricultural and Mechanical 
college, registered cattle sales; 
John I. Burgess, ringmaster; 
R. H. Moorman, gates and 
tickets; C. R. Hamilton, office, 
concessions and exhibits.

Superintendents thus far se
lected are: Herefords, John F. 
Lee, San Angelo; Shorthorns, 
Garrett T. King, Taylor, now 
head of the Fort Worth office 
of the government bureau of 
markets; Angus, Will H. Hill. 
San Angelo; Red Poll, J. W. 
Mann, W’aco; mules, jacks and 
jennets, John W. Hines, Venus.

The students’ livestock judg
ing contest will be made a 
greater. feature than ever be
fore. Besides the usual entries 
—Texas and Oklahoma A. & 
M. Colleges—there will proba
bly be entries from one or 
more other Southwestern A. & 
M. Colleges. Invitations have 
been issued to all of them. J. 
Kirven Fisher of Swift & Co. 
has been made superintendent 
of this department.

Besides the livestock fea
tures, there will be many other 
forms of entertainment. Among 
these will be the tombined J. 
George Loos Carnival and De 
Kreko Bros. Shows, which will 
be here all during show week. 
And there wil be one of the 
best poultry shows ever staged 
here, under the direction of 
Walter Burton of Arlington.

STOMACH UPSET?

or what is thought to be neuralgia, or 
rheumatic conditions, such as lumbago, 
pain in t)ie back of the neck, or sciatica. 
As Prof. Strauss says, " The excretion 
of uric acid we are able to effect by 
exciting diuresis.” Drink copiously of 
water, six or eight glasses per.day, hot 
water before meals, and obtain Anurio 
tablets, double strength, for GO cts., at

Lumps o f food - - M S H C  £ ? . « S

Pape’s Diapepsin at Once Ends Sour
ness, Gases, Acidity, Indigestion

pain. When your stomach is acid, 
gassy, sour or you have heartburn, 
flatuence, headache or dyspepsia, here 
is instant relief— No waiting!

Eackaa
uvalicSe send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s 

s’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y . t
" Anuric” (  anti-uric) is a recent dis

covery of Dr. Pierce and much more 
potent than lithia, for it will dissolve 
uric acid u  hot tea dissolves sugar.

Rev. D. R. Hardison has been call
ed as pastor here for the Christian 
Church, also to give half his time to 
the brethren at Snyder. We take- 
the following from the Snyder paper: 
"To  the people of Snyder:

“ Lampasas, Tex., Jan. 10, '19 
I “ This is to advise that I am per
sonally acquainted with Rev. D. R. 
Hardison who has been called as pas
tor of the Christian Church at Sny- 

Don’t stay upaet! Eat a tablet of der, and I want to inform you that he 
Pape’s Diapepsin and insUntly your |ir an exceptional man. and one of the 
stomach feels fine. A ll the indigestion best Christian ^misters in TexaJs. 
pain, gases, acidity and misery in the Any special favors shown him will be

duly appreciated by me.
Restfully,

J. TOM HIGGINS.

DREADFUL COUGH CURED.
A severe cold is often followed by 
rough cough for which Chamber-

I

It is easier to remove a cloud from 
your title now than It will be years 
from now. Have an abstract made 
of your title NO W ; i f  anything re
quired to clear it, we can remove the 
cloud at the least expense to you.

RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO.
W. S. Stoneham, M’gr.

Colorado, Texas.

think it is just fine for children.

A lot of people who kick because 
printed matter comes h';gh, throw 
away all their waste paper and thus 
help make paper stock scarce.

-------------o------------ -
We have a full stock o f Buster

Points and Buster 
rado Mercantile Co.

Bottoms— Colo-

E .  E .  M c K e n z i e
BREEDER OF

Registered Short Horn Cattle
BULLS FOR

Ranch 25 miles southeast of Colorado
F * o » t o f f l c e :  C o l o r a d o .  T e x a s

TH AT  TERRIBLE HEADACHE-.

Do you have periodic attacks of 
headache, accompanied by sickness 

jof the stomach or vomiting, a sallow 
skin and dull eyes? I f  so, you can 
get quick relief by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets as directed for billious- 
nesa, and you may be able to avoid 
thane attacks if you observe the di
rections with each package.

Turn's Market “ " V t r ' .SI U l I J U 111 H I l i  WI country. My good weights

Good Meats brings me the business. I fam here to 
to stay, though it has been said I would not last 
long.

D F M F M R F D  * se^ a ^  cheaper than any- 
I v L n L I  i D L iV body else and always have on hand
a fresh supply of home killed fat meats.

SA U SA G ES, LARD, B U T T E R  A N D  EG G S
I keep on hand at all times a full line of Packing House Products 

COOKED MEATS DAILY TRY MY MID-DAY LUNCHES

J. M. Terry, Lasker Block*

' - O M ' W i

A. RÀGLAND. President. DALLAS. TEXAS 
" T H E  T H O O L  W I T H  A  H E P U T A T I O N "

The Metrepelitee has been in successful operation tU rty-e*« ye 
stands first in Taxas as a there«gh and rolUbU Commercial School, 
fo r full information, stating the course desired. .

stomach ends.
Pape’s Diapepsin tablets cost little 

at any drug store but there is no 
surer or quicker stomach relief known

---------- o----------
The folks who complain of the high 

rrte of fire insurance commonly in
clude a lot who keep their ashes in Inin’s Cough Remedy has proven ea 
wooden barrels.^ peeially valuable. Mrs. F. W. Olsen, \  (

------------ P------------  Marysville, Mo., writes: “ About tw o/
tirove’ a Taateleaa chill Tonic years ago my little boy Jean caught

««oresvlutUtyaDd eMrtyhr parlfylag .nd cold and coughed dreadfully
rtchlng the blood. You esn soon feel it« Strength-  ̂ . . . .
.ning, invigorating Efcct. Price SOc. for days. I tried a number o f cough
---------------------------—--------------------  medicines but nothing did him any
TUP DPI IA D IP good until I gave him Chaberlain’s
1 UL r L L IA B L L  Cough Remedy. It relieved his cough

AR̂ TPAPT fOMPAWY away and before he had finish- 
AD j I R A L I  L U P i r A l l I  ip,i taking one bottle he was cured

v P
¥
i

**
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SCHOOL PATRON?.•»
H u t  lb* Standard of Our School« b* 

Loworod by a Short Sommo 7

fthe school is conducted in this man
ner the result will be, that the pupils 
will only receive about seven months 
schooling. This matter was present-

. , cd to the faculty by tha Superintend-
There has come about some oppo- 4 . . . . .. .. .. A , , ,, , , er-t, and he reported the matter met

aition by the patrons of the Colorado1 ... . . ,, . . .., , *7. . „  , „ , with favor from the teachers, realiz-
achools, requesting the Board of Trus'. .. . .. . ,  .» n ■mg that the request from the Board
tees to discontinue six day week and 
resume the live.day session, which ex-

jwss an emergent one, and was for
. , , ¡the best interests of all concerned,

« le d  prior to the resumption of t h e „  , , . .. . ,. , . . ¡The, Board, during the suspension of
school on December 30th. In order»., , , .. . . . ._  . . „  . jthe school, paid the salaries of the
that the Board may be fully under- . . . . .. ». . .  . . , teachers, and are appreciative of
stood in having the six day session . ... . .  , . their efforts, however, realizing the
every week, we desire to make the . . . ..  .. . • . inconveniences which arise in every
.¿following explanation. !w

The Board realises the inconven-» ‘ . . ., . . . . .  „  We trust that the teachers and pa-
lence and hardship, to all who are in- . . . .  , . . . T, , . . , ... trons o f the school will appreciate the
terested; but hope that the public .. . .. . ..

, .,  , . s.tuation, and if it was not that we
will be considerate and remember , . . ,  .  ,.. . . . .  .. . . .  .had a surplus of $2000 for operating
that conditions in every line o f busi- ■ .. expenses, when th- present session 
r.ess and enterprise is not normal, i. #. . , . . , ,,, ... . . . .  . . .  ..began, we would h:.ve ben forced to
You will recall the chaos this school ,.

1 suspend school with a six months
and others, have endured during this 
school term, on account of an epi
demic o f sickness prevailing every-

session, under the strain o f our pres
ent financial situation.

Therefore, we firmly believe, with
where, which demanded for the safety .. . . ,  .. . . .. ., ’ this information before the patrons
of the public a suspension of our grd teachers thcy ^  heartj,y en_
school for five week. Thi. has re. dcr#e ^  action the Board> re_|
tarded the advancement of all pupils, quirjng |ix d geMion„ o£ the Khool> j
and placed them far behind with 
their school work, unless some pro
viso is made to give the necessary 
advantages.

We wish to refer back to a few  
years o f the Board's administration, 
for information. A t one time the 
Board was confronted with a debt o f ! 
about $3000.00 in the operating ex
penses of the school funds, and you 
remember, it wa* necessary for thej 
public to make free contributions in 
order that the school term could be 
extended for a period o f eight 
months. This debt was created by a 
former administration, and being 
paid, the Board resolved that, in fu
ture, no such condition should arise, 
i f  in their power to prevent. From 
that time to the present the school 
has maintained its standard, and e f
ficiency and has been financed with 
little trouble. Although the Board 
has suffered severe criticisms from 
many sources, regarding the physical 
condition of the school.

By our efforts and the pleasant co- 
overatjon of the patrons and teachers 
with conservatism, we were enabled 
to create a surplus fund in the school 
treasury, amounting to about $2000. 
This was known as an emergency 
fund, and we did hope that ere long, 
the Board would be in better condi
tion financially to relieve any strain 
of whatever nature might be present
ed to the Srhool Board.

You are ».ware that the past two 
years have been strenuous, causing 
heavy losses financially among the

which is necessary for the best inter- 
ei>ts o f the school and its students.

Respectfully,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

MOTHER! TOFR CHILD
IS CROSS, FEVERISH

FROM CONSTIPATION

II Tongue Is Coated, Breath Bad, 
Stomach, (Teaa Lher and 

Bowels.

Give “California Syrup of Figs" at 
cnce—a teaspoonful today often saves 
a sick child tomarrow.

If your little one is out of sorts, 
half sick, isn't resting, eating and act
ing naturally— look. Mother! see it 
t 'Tigue is coated. This is a sure sign 
that its little stomach, liver and bowels 
are clogged with waste. When cross, 
irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad or has stoma< h-ache, diar- 
rucea, sore .throat, full of cold, give a 
traspoonful of California Syrup of 
Figs, and in a few hours all tbe consti
pated poison, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of its tittle 1 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless “ fruit laxative.” because 
it never fails to cleanse the little one's 
liver and bowels end sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love ita pleasant 
taste. Full directions for babies, child
ren of all ages and * for grown-upo 
printed on each bottle

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask

“California Sryup of F igs;" then see 
that It la made by the “California Fig 
Syrup Company." Advl

For Sale!
A full car load of

trx rayers of this district, a reduction j your druggist for a bottle of 
o f the rendition of all property, has 
decrease«! the assessment of taxes in 
this district below normal, creating 
frrm  that source a deficit, which can j 
not be overcome. Also you will note 
tbe State has not been able, as yet, to 
meet the apportionment made by the 
8tate Board o f Education ot $7.50 
per capita, and to those who read the 
items from the daily news papers.
Governor Hobby has requested an 
appropriation of $1,000,000.00 in ,  , «
order that this apportionment may gOOCl W O PK  IT1U16S. 
be paid. So at this time, the Trus- j
tees are unable to arcertain the am- ^ . t  C O lO ra Q O , 1GX3.S 
ount of money this district will r e - : 
eeive for maintenance of the present [
session o f the school. T l k p o f y

With this financial condition con-j U i U C i  V j  J L / H IA O  
fronting the Board, when school was 
resunyd on Dec. 30th. it was the 
unanimous opinion of the Board that 
the school should be operated six 
days in the week, until one month’s 
time was made up, giving the pupiln 
all the advantages possible. Uni

taken at face value

Oliver
______ _ i

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE COUGH

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price 35c
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have it in stock, he wfll 
order it from his 
Wholesale Druggist

Bell
GINNING NOTICE.

Farmers will please notice that 
from this date on the gin will run on 
Fridays only.

WATSON A LAMBETH.

FOR SALE.
100 acres good land, one mile, 

south o f New Iatan; good 4-rooni 
house, out houses and well: 60 acres

|
in cultivation; all tillable. Price; 
$2600.00. Addfers Box 402, Snyder, 
Texas. 27c I

MONUMENTS.
E. Keathlev has my designs at his 

office, Colorado. Texas. Call there 
and select what you want in the 
monument line.

S. M JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas.

—  -----------o-------------------- -
Red Rest Proof Seed Oats. ’

I have a half car load of guaran
teed Red, Rustproof Seed Oats for 
sale. Come quick and get your*.— 
W. E. Wataon.

Oua stock q f Planten, repain and 
bolts is complete— Colorado Mere. Co

Burkburnetf
Oil Stock

10c A SHARE WHILE IT LASTS
We believe we have a 100 to 1 Shot right here. Read tn, and if you don’t agree with us, we won’t ask you to buy

The Golden Goose Oil and Refining Company
%

#

which i« capitalized at only $45,000, and whose stock is selling at only 10 cents a share, has twenty (20) acres 
in the center of the new district in the BURKBURNETT OIL FIELDS, where the frenzied rush for acreage 
is now going on. There is virtually a stampede for acreage in this immediate vicinity. Now, there must be a 
reason for his intense scramble for acreage. You follow us, and we will tell you the story. In this locality, and 
adjoining the holdings of the (iolden (loose Company’s Twenty acres, the Quanah Oil Company has Twenty-one 
shallow wells that are paying handsome dividends monthly, but, the big, important reason why (Iolden (loose 
stock should go extremely high is that large companies «re putting down deep test wells practically around this 
Twenty acres, and one of these companies on Monday, January 20, struck a sand at 775 feet whkh the drillers 
estimate will produce 100 barrels of oil r*r day, and the thrillers say the formation is identical with that of the 
big gushers near by. Now, this company is going on down after the 1000 foot sand that produces the big gushers 
many ol' which are flowing at the rate of ’ 000 to .‘1000 barrels daily. These wells have been known to pay as 
high as twelve (12) pey cent daily on the investment, or in other words a $12 a day income on a $100 investment. 
Think for a minute what it means to the GOLDEN GOOSE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY an dits share 
holders for the big companies to spend practically $200,000 on these deep tests, which will beyond a doubt prove 
up the GOLDEN GOOSE COMPANY’S 20 acres as to deep oil. I f  these big companies strike gushers, as their 
geologists say they will,

Golden Goose Will Go Sky High
because, it is only natural to expect to find gushers on the adjoining holdings of the GOLDEN GOOSE COMPANY 
also. But, even in case the big companies fail to strike gushers, as they expect, the GOLDEN GOOSE COM
PAN Y can still make big dividends for iheir shareholders by developing the shallow depths, as »t is only about 
100 yards from their holdings to the producing wells of the Quanah Oil Company, where the 775-fcot sand is 
producing one hundred barrels a day. Now, frankly,'if these, big companies that know the oil game can afford 
to spend $200,000 betting that they will find gushers in this locality, haven’t you got nerve enough to bet $10,
$50, $100, or more, that the

Golden Goose Will lie a Big Dividend Payer
The Officers of the GOLDEN GOOSE COMPANY art* veiy highly ♦ ndorsed by both State and National Banks

a

Write your decision on your check book
Don’t Procrastinate

V

Make all money orders, bank drafts and cheeks payable to BURKBURNETT OIL & TRADE EXCHANGE.*
We reserve the right to refund the money in case the sock is oversold.
Fill out the blank today. Send in your money order or check.
Don’t delay or you will be too late.

REFERENCES:

Any bank in Fort Worth or Wichita Falls, Texas. Liberty Bonds ac
cepted at their full face value

$ 5.00 buys 50 Shares. 

$ 10.00 buys 100 Shares 

$ 25.00 buys 250 Shares 

$ 60.00 buys 500 Shares 

$100.00 buys 1000 Shares 

$250.00 buys 2500 Shares

(No Subscription for less 
than $5.00.

Burkbumett Oil & Trade Exchange 
112 East Ninth Street,

Fort Worth, Texas.

-

I herewith enclose $............

stock of the GOLDEN GOOSE OIL & REFINING COM
PANY, at 10 Sents a Share.

Name .............................

Tbwn ............................. «
sut«......:..............

■
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The Greatest Name In Goody-Land

ou know the 

realm of child
hood dream s 
is  a l a n d  o f  
sweets.

Make some of 
those  dream s 
a d e l i e h t f o l  
r e a l i t y  b y  
t a k in g  h o m e

WRIGLEY5
frequently,

How about 
tonight?

SEALED TIGHT 

KEPT RIGHT

i e Flavor 
Lasts! «

UNITED

war.

Let’s finish the job.

la t ’s pay our debts. The Government has 
spent billions of dollars to save us from 
rain and disgrace. We muupay the bill.

Ever know the joy of saving? It ’s the 
grandest feeling!

Save now and later be able to buy that 
-something" you have always longed for.

Carry out your savings pledge if  you made 
one; or make one right now.

Buy of your W’ar Savings Society, or bank, 
postoffice, store.

Thrift Stamps and 
W’ar Savings Stamps.

(owe on Patriot/!
KNOW THC JOY u r r n r V

/ A V i y / .  H E R E /  H O W

■ ¿ '■■■I---------------- ---------------  ■
RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST FOUR f  I  IN TEARS ^

This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of M r 
Ernest Keathley. ■

18

COLORADO RECORD
o f the Postoffice, and entered as sec 
oad class matter at the postoffice un- 
dor the set of congress o f March, 
1879, by the

WH1PKET PRINTING COMPANY

If times are hard, and you feel blue, 
Think of the others worring, too;

__________________________  Just because your trials are many,

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas,| f''n * th,nk the rw,t vt u* h* ven’t 
at 110 Walnut .treat, one door south !^ ‘ ic  18 ™ade UP 9mi,w “ nd tears,

'Joys and sorrows, mixed with fears;
Ai.d though to us it seems one-sided, 
Trouble is pretty well divided.
I f  we could look in every heart,
We’d find that each one has its part, 
Ar.d those who travel fortune's road, 
Sometimes carry tho biggest load.

FARMERS SEED A T  COST.
» .  B. W H IPKEY A. L. W H IPKEY 

Editors snd Proprietors.
_ —  i.. i i  i. i i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. I A Mr- c ,* rk* who is a representa-
One Year ...... ......... ..............„...$1.50 * vc of government seed distribu-
Eight Months .......... ............. ^..$1.00 < ( n department, was here Saturday
Four Months_________________X .  .59 1 rd Perfected arrangements with the
„ ________________ b* nks, through Mr. W. A. Dulin, to

T. A  P. TIM E TABLE. finance the farmers seed problem.
East Bound. All seed, of every kind, is to be

Sunshine Special No. 2.......5:20 a. mJ tirnished the farmers at absolute
Daily Passenger No. 6.......7:47 p. m. cost. No one will make a cent ouf of

West Bound. I u* handling of seed. A ll seed will
Daily Passenger, No. 25.... 9:02 a. m. 1 e bought in car load lots and* dis-
Sunshine Special. No. 1...... 1:04 a. m tributed to the farmers. When the
-----------  —  - ~  recd arrives it will be financed by

Are they coming back? We would < *e banks of the city, and each farm- 
gvess Yet! Seven families unload- rr then pays for what he gets at cost, 
ed in one day at Loraine last week, All the farmer has to do is to list
end fully that many here. with Mr. Dulin the amount o f seed

- ........<>'■■■■ wanted, and the kinds wanted, and
The Record each week prepares when a car load is so listed the seed 

several columns o f “ heavy”  editorials will be ordered and distributed to 
which we think would make good I ie farmer. ThroUtrh this arrange
rfading, but they arc always crowd- ment the faVmers of Mitchell countv 
ed out to make room for local stuff. ViII be able to save thousands o f dol- 
This week they are side tracked in l\rs and be sure of getting his seed 
favor of letters from soldier boy*, vlien wanted.
from over seas, which are always o f ------------ o ............. .
interest. - The Record acknowledges receipt

c__________  fof a complimentary ticket to the Fat
In speaking of the death, last week Show at Fort Worth. March

of our old friend John A. Stavely <*f 1° to 1$. I f  »«me K ««d friend will 
Fluvana. the Snyder Signal says: »end the trimmings we’ll try to go.

“ The deceased was a member of °-------------
the K. of P. the W. O. W. and the 
Masonic order, in this last, he enjoy-;

STOP— LISTEN—O IL !
Farmers— When you want good oil

cd~ the rank of a RovafArch ' Mason.' to *"v *,rain 9tore' Have barrel* 
He was a great lover of Masonry be-if,lled- Can load you out w.th any

„ *■ Save time going
get barrels filled.

cause he loved the high Christian * moUnt yoU Want 
u .u  „...i *___ w  l .. to pump station toprinciples held and taught by this i pump 

To the City Trade-oldest of all fraternal orders. Since! ’ w “ ' , 7  , r “ u' “ A ny t.me you 
reaching hi. majority he has always need oil Phone 346 WiU del,ver a" y 
been a man. strong ,n mind and mem-lBmounU U wiU Pay you to Phone 
bers and coming under the tongue rnd * et pricei beforc you p,ace your 
of good report”  , order’ Prices ri^ t . .— 0. Lambeth.

_ 0 Labor can’t come down because
bee our Sulkeys, Disc Plows and p_lc„  are ^  w and price8 can*t

(?6-DeviIs, both new and second-hand come down because labor C08ts 90

n>uch.Colorado Mercantile Co.

. L. McMurry R acket : <y>: 
Store

See me before buying. 
I can save you money.

Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, W ash  l 
• Boards, Collar Pads, Whips, Etc. * 2  •

V A L E N T I N E S
•  w — -  w

•  • *  *

Ahrweiler, Germany, Dec. 21,
To the Colorado Record force:

Dear Friends:— I thought you 
would like a few  lines from a Colo
rado boy who has been through the 

so “ here goes”  for some o f my 
experiences, where I ’ve been, etc.

I am with the 117th Supply Train, 
Motor Truck Co. D, 12nd Division or 
better known as the “ Rainbow”  Di- 

I came ovpr on the Mt. Ver
non and landed at Brest, France 
about Nov. 12th, 1917. Our diviaion 
held its first sector on the Luneville 
front, which was last winter and 
spring. It was there some o f the sup
ply train boys had their first exper
ience with the German gas. Wylie 
Key, one of our comrades, was a f
fected worse from the gas than any 
e f the rest, and had to go to the hos
pital for several weeks.

Our division was the first complete 
American division to hold a sector in 
Fiance. Our next fighting was on 
the Champagne front, where we got 
ahead of the Genq^ns by smarting our 
barrage about 30 minutes before thoy 
intended to start theirs. Both bar
rages together sounded fbke the 
world had come to an end, and the 
whole sky seemed afire from the flares 
in no man’s land. But our boys stem
med the German tide that night with 
the firm determination that the Boche 
should not break through.’

1 was up there that night helping 
James H. Brown on a. truck loaded 
with forage for the 150th field artil
lery, and had just delivered same and 
made .our “ get away”  about 20 or 30 

¡minutes before the barrage started. 
Soon we heard a rumbling noise and 
looked behind and we stopped our 
truck to listen. Soon we started on 
toward camp and on passing through 
Chalons, the Germans were shelling 
that place fiercely. The civilians 
were leaving there in droves to places 
of safety, and it didn’t take us long 
to get out either. You could very 
nearly read a newspaper from the 

¡light over in “ no man’s land,”  and 
we were about 15 kilometers then, 
from the scene of action, and still 
geing for home.

From the Champaign sector we 
were next at Chateau Thierry where 
we put ’em on the run and gave them 
such a surprise they’ll never forget.

The supply train boys were in some 
¡very close places there, but luck was 
with us and has been bo all the way 
through it seems.

It gives you a peculiar feeling to 
hi&r the Boche planes overhead with 
that buzzing sound, all their own, 
and not knowing at what moment 
Fritz intends to drop his tail gate or 
“ let loose”  with that machine gun.

Next we were on the St. Meheil 
sector, where our boys took part and 
did gallant work. The Boche wei^ 
ayain surprised, more so than the 
other time, I presume. The American 
barrage wus too much for the Huns. 
Great numbers o f prisoners and vast 
war booty were captured and many 
square miles of territory and French 
villages were wrested from them, 
i We took part in the last and final 
idiish for victory in the Argonne 
Woods and drove the Huns so fast— 
why, it was just like taking candy 
'w.’ y from a baby.' The Germans left 
behind vast quantities o f big ammuni
tion, guns, engineering material and 
other things.

I saw the little village of Grand pre 
mentioned in Longefellows poem, 
“ Evangeline.”  It sure was “ shot up.’”

Then cumc the news in a few days 
that the armistice had been signed— 
Oh, the joy it spread— Then followed 
the news in a few more days that our 
division war. among several others to 
go to Germany to occupy certain 
towns, according to the terms of the 
armisitce. This was glad news too.

So here we are in Germhny. among 
some o f the most beautiful moun
tain scenery I ever saw.

All six companies* of the supply 
train are located in Ahrweilei" which 
is the rail head for the 42nd. The 
rest of the organization belonging to 
our division arc not far away— some 
on the Rhine. By the way I  had the 
opportunity of seeing this beautiful 
stream.

I passed through some beautiful 
country in Belgium and Luxembourg 

|on my way to Germany. Poor little 
i Belgium was so glad to see the Am
ericans coming she had out the allied 
iftogs galore, celebrating her freedom 
'and the close of the war. It ’s pitiful 
to hear some of the old women tell 
about the way the Germans treated 
them while they occupied Belgium.

I hope It won't be „ong ’ere I am 
home again, among my dear Colorado' 
friends. I think of them often. The 
Colorado boys in my company all 
send their best regards to the Record, 
the best newspaper in West Texas. 
It sure has been a companion to me. 
and I always look forward to its com-' 
ink-

I will close with kindest regards to

all the Record force and the rest of 
my good friends in Colorado and
hope to be among them in the near 
future.

Your sincere friend,
DEAN S. PHENIX.

THE PROPER COURSE.

Information of Priceless Value 
Every Colorado Citizen.

To

How to act in an emergency is 
knowledge o f inestimabl^worth, and 
this is particularly true o f the dis
eases and ills o f the human body. I f  
you suffer with kidney backache, ur
inary disorders, or any form of kid
ney trouble, the advice contained in 
the following statement should add 
a valuable asset to your store of 
knowledge. What could be more 
convincing proof o f tha effioiency of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills than the state
ment o f a nearby resident who has 
used them and pubicly tells of the 
benefit derived?

John Bryan, carpenter, 808 N. E. 
Second St., Swetwater, Tex., says: 
“ I have had trouble with my kidneys 
for years. A t times my back' Is 
weak and lame and I suffer from a 
dull ache through the small part of 
my back. My kidneys are irregular 
in action and I also have a lot of 
trouble with rheumatic pains. When 
I am in this conditoin I  get Doan's 
Kidney Pills and they always help 
ir.e.

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
s»mply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Bryan had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo N. Y. Adv

$100 R ew trd , $100
The readers of this paper will 

pleased to laarn that there la at Ii 
ona dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its stages and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. H all’s 
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and 
acta thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the 8ystem thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and aaslsting nature In doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
f ’ lVi In the curative power o f H a ll’s 
i otarrh M ed lin e  that they offer One 
lltindre'! 1 ’“ -ir : for any case that It falls 
lo cure S ’ ., i f  .r list of testimonials

Address F. J. CHKNET *  CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists. Tic.

Buy the Beam Hitch Ledbetter 
P.nnter and be satisfied.— Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

thirty-seven years
r--- - - - - - - - - - - - - ° f -----------

S u c c e s s f u l  B u s i n e s s

HE C O LO R A D O  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
is the O L D E ST  National Bank in W est 
Texas. *  It is also one of the very» 

STRO N G EST . *  This is the best possible 
proof of satisfactory S E R V I C E  during its 
many years of successful experience. *  The 
success of any bank depends upon theLSUC- 
C E S S  of its C U S T O M E R S .-*  The first aims 
of this bank are to assist its customers and 
to aid in the development of the country in 
every way possible, with its resources of 
more than H ALF OF A M ILLION  D O LLA R S  
The Colorado National Bank ranks first in 
Mitchell County in Red Cross and other war 
work campaigns; in the buying of Liberty 
Bonds, W ar Savings Stam ps and in the sup
port of the Government and our soldiers.

OUR HELPFUL SERVICES ARE AT YOUR DISPOSAL

U /> e

Colorado National
B A N K

T H E  BANK FOR E V E R Y B O D Y

MEMBER\ FEDERAL RESERVE j 
\ SYSTEM

......................................... M M I I I » /
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DEATH OF MRS. R. H. LOONEY.

of Colorado’» Earliest and Most 

Prominent Ciüsens Goes Home.

On last Friday the entire citizen
ship was saddened by the news of 
the death of Mrs. R. H. Looney.

>. She had been sick only a short 
time and consequently the news came !nia; Hunter Looney o f Colorado; Mrs.

old time friends, a friend indeed u_ | 
til her death.

She was confirmed in the Episce-’at the X . E. 
pal church when she first came to  we Iconic the
Colorado, more than thirty-fire years t-rrned. sad i 
ago, and has always exemplified its f t r is a fk
teachings in her life. | The home

To them six children were born, and Ratineal 
five of whom are still living— Mrs. uous place i 
Harvey Lindsay of Oakland, Califor- flag with its i

The
as a shock to all who knew her. jMarcus Snyder of Colorado; Mrs. Ed orchesti 

Death is always sad, but when one Rowley of Hillsboro. Texas; and Then 
ie taken who means so much to her ¡Mrs. Lester Thomas of Fresno. Calif, make ta 
home, her church and the poor,’ and' Besides her six children she Newnaai 
to society it seems doubly, so. | leaves a husband, four brothers; one and Tens Xa

The Funeral services were held at in Fort Davis, two in New Mexico all told many 
the elegant home o f the family where ' a,ld our fellowtownsman, J. C. Giadjr said * 
they have lived Bince she came to Prude; a sister in California; twelve France to n  
Colorado as a bride. Services were grandchildren and n host o f friends home. Tom 
conducted by Dr. W. A. Williams, -° niourn ber loss. to talk to no
rector of All Saints church; and the  ̂ Never has Colorado given up one he told m s *  
body laid to rest in the Odd Fellows w^° was a Sweater benefactress, as and said has 
cemetery. It seemed that even th e ! when called to give up Mrs. Looney, seven Han 
elements were in sympathy with the ¡Her mind was alert, her sympathies claimed 
bereaved family, a i the lowering ;d«*ep and her purse open to all in fighting.

SOCIAL MEETING.
■«men enjoyed

SMITH AND PAGE.
This is a new firm o f grocers. See 

their ad this week on the first pagm

| A  TR IBUTE. E  I A
_  _  T o  the memory o f  Judge W. C. Me-1 The

"riday night to  CaDrnrr by a neighbor. ‘rial
a t e  had to- For me to say that he had no faults rooms Inst Thursday afternoon, ach 'These people are well known in the
wore here on weald be miming the mark, for we all mens her o f the A  axillary inviteu two 'county, and it is certain that they

h ire  ear faults; but what I wish to guests and asked them either to bring j will sell for cash just as cheap as 
o f is the sterling qoalrues that a tea towel or hath towel, which were ¡goods can be sold and live. The new

la  n rsnspir he pommsad as a citizen, a neighbor, to be sent to the Aged Ministers store (two doors west o f City Nat-
the

distress. The good she has done can was to lay 
only be told when the day comes t le y  got a 
when we are judged by the deeds over 
done in the body, because she was Donald

clouds came down, and a slow rain 
was falling., until as the large cortege 
arrived at the cemetery,the sun burst 
through the clouds, forming a beauti
ful rainbow in the east, and making Quiet and unassuming, and many acts to experience the feeling 
each drop o f water to sparkle in the!of charity were performed by her o f o*er the top”  to  know 
sunlight, as if to show how bright the which no one knew. he could ant teR it.

the darkest

a friend and a helper fo r these that Home at Pf>a| os. The members 
needed help. On these special lines furnished crochet needles, thread, 
(to  my mind > a nobler heart than his ar.d material to make wash rags. As 
never throbbed in a human breast, the guests a r r iv e d  they were told to 

•ere called on, to He will he greatly mimed in this com choose the kind o f needle and the 
flhraf and Grady munit> I extend sympathy to the color o f  thread she liked best, and 
fo r the marines bereaved family.— E. M. McCrele*». asked to make a wash rag. For

fo r  the navy. They ----------------o- ■ ■ awhile needles were busy and during
CHRISTIAN CHURCH the allotted time three dozen were

worth going to Bib!« «ehooL Sunday. 9:45. W. W mrde. Mrs. Garrett then told them 
such a welcome Potter. Supt. Subject o f the Inter- all to imagine they were to make a 

t had never tried artsona' lesion: “ Jethro’s Counsel.”  trip to Palacios to visit the Home, 
fsdks before, bad Service« i t  11 a. n . and 7:15 p. m. and when the train arrived to take 

ATo extend a sincere welcome to all their work and take a trip there, 
credit o f  to  attenf these services. Soon the whistle Mew. the bell rang
t still he D. R. Hardison. Minister sr.d the conductress called all aboard,

in the — - o  ■ ■ ¡There was a harry to the coast city,
s f h a d p  *  *  M ISSIONARY SOCIETY ,Wh, n the rrowd reached there all 

st o f  canine when The Mi^i-nary Society o f the M. were welcomed by Dr. Hanks, who 
t*. a sob. heaved E. Church met Monday afternoon, was glad to see every one o f the-n 

The bible study was on prayer, le i As the real Dr. Hsnk« could not be 
have by* Mrs. Garvin. The lesson was on there Mrs. Losky took his place in ex 

o f “ going the schools o f Brazil and the Cen- tending a hearty welcome. As all 
■t A ; that ternary Movement. «anted to see same o f the occupants

.ior.al bank) is being fitted up and 
they expert to open up Saturday tha 
15th o f Feb.

------------ o .............
Tha 5trong Withstand tha WinterStrong W l 

Cold Batter Than tha Wc
You must bare Health, Strength m ^Xa* 

î̂rl̂ y and sn̂ lasflkM» 
Is not In a healthy 
: circulate property, 

rour system Is unable to withstand tha 
Wlnti

durance to fight Colds, ( 
When your blood Is

condition and does not

inter cold.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

Fortifies the System Against Colds. Grip
Purify,

It contains the well-known tonic 
erties of Quinine end Iron la a 
acceptable to the moat delicate 
and la pleasant to take. You cant 
Its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect. Me.

The war hasn’t crippled any o f the 
women, but they are doing their beat 
by wearing high heels to acquire de
formities as a substitute.

future could be, after 
morning.

The pall bearers were R. P. Price,

She was a charter member o f the went 
Standard Club, and every member 
fi-els she has indeed lost a friend b-nt by the 

Joe H. Smoot, H. E. Grantland, C. M. and wi,l miss her cheery presence, a* v«rv. a 
Adams, J. M. Thomas, Ben Plaster, wcR as her intelectual contributions sleeve.
Lay Powell, D. H. Snyder, J. L. Doss, to their work; and htr wise council ¡France. He 
C. H. Earnest I To those who loved her and whose srzred

As a token of the high esteem in hearts will be saddened because o f !ri, bat everybody 
which she was held her casket was a|her absence, we point them to Him Sunn 
bank o f
rcts of love. The business houses of

---------  o ■ i ■ -  o f the Home. Mrs. Gustine. Mrs.
HESPERIAN Adams. Mrs heath le y , and Mrs.

The Hespertan Club met with Mrs. Green “ played like”  they lived there 
Majors last week. The lemon and joyously received the g ift* o f 

“ Idyls o f the King.”  The W o towels, bath towel*, tea towels, face 
Cenarti o f Defei

Desiring to acquire marksmanship 
so as to be able to defend their coun
try, the hoys in many places are 
shooting out the electric light bulb«.

■I ■ - |
flowers, the silent messen- who »«id  “ Blessed are the dead which

asked that towel* snd
tfcey inform t beai selve* on thè Labor, th« party 1s 

o f Ednratio-i and Health laws. and avite to thetr 
em letter* to Austin in regard to them. rsve ati 
ad Atro thè postai zone iaw ara* diérum- | ut all at

invited 
kc many excursion* 
“ Dr. Hanks”  then 
o f welcome, which 

and an informal pro-

the

as t-  how they might u*e their in- m m  was given by the hostesses and 
d>e in the Lord from henceforth: ipi meated the navy by saving. “ I f  A flpearr for its being repealed ¡guests, after which the guests were
Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may had not been fo r you fellows oa the ■ - -------o — ; ( ref reshed with little rakes and tea,

and their ships, we
J a

the city were closed druring
funeral and burial services. j rent from their labors;

Even the colored people of the works do follow them, 
town felt the loss o f a friend and all 
day Saturday they came to pay 
tribute to her.

Frances Elizabeth Looney
a native Texan, having been born in|p0rtant. When an EFFICIENT anti- 
tHe Southern part o f the state on Feb. septic is applied promptly, there m When the 
2f>th, 1862. She came to Colorado t 0 danger of infection and the wound F®° 
with her husband as a bride and logins to heal at once. For use on *h-«

have gotten MINISTER POUNDED. .before they took their journey home
La*t Friday evening the members nmrd Beside* a nice offering to 

Colorado and Mitchell county has acd fre.vds o f  the Christian church jriadden the hearts o f “ the first ladies 
SURGEONS agree that in case, o f H  her bry*. and wifi be gave to brother Hardison and family of ,he land ”  in Baptist circles, the

Cuts. Burns. Bruise, and Wound». hmae to all a -ice pounding The preacher ex- w, men o f the rharrh were brought
was the FIRST TREATM ENT is most im- M M e profound gratitude for the cUttr together

m__________ many useful and necessary article*
if-egular given by these generou« friends.

the longer -------------o
J

has lived here 
their home on the 
their residence now

ever since, making ,f.rn or beast, BOROZONE is the feel.
same lot 
stands.

where IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING ociHdF *T
¡AGENT. Buy it now and be ready doro on

Judge Looney was then a lawyer, f or an emergency. Sold by all drug-^hne Ton fee. nex. 
afterwards a stock man, and now a KjSS- Adv. ****** by all drag»
large land owner and banker. But| _________ [<,__________ ——  ------
os prosperity came Mrs. Looney in-j See our Sulkeys, Disc Plows and Bay the Beat 
creased her charities, and multiplied . Go-Devils, both new and second-hand Planter and he 
her good deeds, and remained to her I Colorado Mercantile Co. Mtrrant.Ie Co.

YOUNG PEOPLES MEETING. 
The Yoanr People* Missionary S-»

FREE MAT U l  fflOTOGRAPN
ETT. TEXAS

OF

Showing World's wonder oil field.
riety of the M. E Church met with sent absolutely free upon request. 
Mm» Winnie Vaughsn last Saturday. Ask for A Today.

The leu an was on Africa and how j BROWN-WORTH O IL  CO. 
it wiH be helped by the Centenary; J0J5S Mam Ik Ft Worth. Texas 

Mr*. Vaughan wasreir.ent. re-
IIitch Ledbetter reived a* a new m»trber. The host-1 

■* e*s served sandwiches and tea. The 
jruxt Meeting is with Mr*. Merritt.

la  é  to  14 Day*
I f  PAZO onrrMENTMto

W h a t  D o  You S e e?
Your mirror will reflect a 
charming complexion if you 
u»e Soul Kin Face Powder. 
Mayar Dros. Drug Co., St. Louis

Soul Kiss
7 a  c o  SPow dor

P H
II

NEEDS

QUICKER
Reasons W h y  the W harton  T ruck  and  Tractor W ill be  in  Strong Dem and
The reasons that in 1914 impelled the nations of Europe to «end all the »a?  
to America for four-wheel drive Trucks are he same reasons that will maktf 
the WHARTON FOUR-WHEEL-PULL the preferred Truck and Tractor of 
commerce and industry'.

POWER:— All Four Wheel* Pull— evenj Wheel a D R IV ISG  Wheel

STRENGTH— To withstand the strain of Everyday use u n d er E very d a y  o x -  
ditions.

The advantage of the FOUR-WHEEL-PULL will enable u* to go, under full 
load, over roads impontible to other ttuckx. Thi* app lies equally to nmooth 
pavem ents. This TRUCK will-operate with ease, with less expenditure of 
power, »train and wear—yet always with ample power in reserve for em 
ergencie*.
ECONOMY—Of Gasoline. Oil and T il es on Trucks: particularly of Repairs
and Maintenance.
ADAPTABILITYS nue.th  ntreets or tough roads an all alike to the WEAR-  
TO \  Four Wheel Pull. *_______________________________________

The Exclusive WHARTON differential, without gears. Delivers the Power to Both Front and Rear Wheels

THIS IS THE AGE OF OIL AND GASOLINE— OF M6 PROFITS IN MOTOR-POWER TRUCKS, TRACTORS AND AUTOMOBILES
Past profits are immense and they serve as an example of future profit». But 
in esimating future profits we must allow for the wonderfully increased demani  
and hence, greatly increased possibilities for future profits.

We must consider the undisputed fact that World conditions never lief ore of
fered wch opportunity for profit in building motor-power machinery that will 
save esp*nsirc man power, produce more stuff and get it to market quicker.

NOTHING EQUALS D EM ONSTRATION-W HAT HAS BEEN DONE M AY  BE DONE AGAIN
$1,000 invested in the Stutz Company has returned in 4 years 

An average annual return on each $1,000 o f ... $11.254 
$1.000 invested in Chandler Motor Co. ha» returned in 3 year* 

An average annual return on each $1,000 o f $11,666 
$1,000 invested in Hupp Motor Co. has returned in seven years 

An average annual return on each $1,000 o f $27,314
$1,000 invested in Federal Motoi^Truck Co. returned in 7 year*

An average annual return on each $1,000 o f $11,254
$1,000 invested in Chalmers Motor Car Co. returned in 8 yean 

An average annual return on each $1,000 o f . .  10,832
$1,000 invested in Paige-Detroit Motor Co. returned in 6 years 

An average annual return on each $1,000 o f $4.007

Tl>**« figures are taken from roliabla sources and we believe them

$330,000$1.000 invested in Overland Company Co has reurned in 5 years
An average annual return oa earh $1.000 o f $66,000 /

$1,000 invested n H. H. Franklin M fg Co. has returned in 9 years .......................  $ 16,813
An average annual return on earh $1.000 o f . . . .  $1,772

$1.000 invested in Ford Motor Co.. Canada returned in I I  years ............... . $434,878
An average annual return on «»rh  $1,000 o f ... $39,537

$1.000 invested :n Ren Motor Car Co Jsas reurned in 11 years ..... ............... $ 70,752’
An average annual return oa eaeb $1.000 o f . „  $6,432 

$1.000 invested in Chevrolet Company has returned in 7 years 
An average annual return on each $1,000 o f ..

$1.000 invested in the Saxon Company has reurned in 
An average annual return cn each $1.000 o f

$40,000 
2 years 
$6,000

$280,000

$ 12,000

They 12 of $116.993 cn each f 1,000 mv » *J, or $11,009.30 o* sack $100 iavMtod

O F F. I.C  E R S:

THOS. P. W HARTON .... Tree, and Gen. Mgr.
E. A. GRIGSBY ................... Secretary
P. B. G R IFFIN ...........  Treasurer and Auditor
A. L. SLAUGHTER .............. Sales Manager
A. E. KERN ............... . Manager Production
J. J. GIBSON, Supt. Ignitoin and Carburation 
C. T. NE ITZEL .......................  Shop Foreman

A N X O U N C K M  E N T  E X T R A O K  DI N ER  Y
The opportunity 
fo r  sale at $10 p 
$15 per share. . 
stocks baro paid, lo 

W H Y W A IT ?  , 
ligata yourself 
•» yourself to 
■■formation yon

passi«g. Of »ha .bares allotted by o«r Board 
ebon they are gone the price will bo raised to 
OB stacks may or aaoy not pay you. MOTOR 

aay si er legitime*# enterprise, 
msasy now. We are not asking you to oh- 
ssa a small amount to invest, yon do owe it 

. Mail coup today and lot «a give ye« the

M AIL THIS TODAY
TEXAS TRUCK AND TRACTOR CO.
711-12 Pretoria# Building 
D ALLAS, TEXAS

I am, to some extant, interested in your 
proposition, snd would like to have you give 
me further information. This does not obli
gato me. in any way, to buy.
^tsasa ......... ««*. »....,..,. m ï................ ..—A...... —. -'if .........

TE X A S TRUCK T R A C T O R  CO., D A L L A S, T



H ALL THREW  A W A Y
A SM ALL FORTUNE.

Immagine a story o f breathless 
movement set amid the contrasting 
scenes o f the jangles o f unexplored 
A frica and the luxurious atmosphere 
o f American society, with Tarzan, 
the son o f noble English parents, who 
has been raised in the heart o f the 
wilds by an ape foster-mother, as the 
central figure, and one can obtain 
some idea o f the treat in store fot 
Colorado people when “ The Romance 
o f Tarsan”  is shown here next Friday 
and Saturday nights and Saturday 
Mntinee. %

This wonderful seven-part produc
tion is a visualisation o f the conclud
ing chapters of Edgar Rice Burroughs 
great story, “ Tarsan o f the Apes,”  
which has been one o f the most pop
ular pictures ever shown.

Elmo Lincoln and Enid Markey re
peat their previous triumphs in the 
leading roles o f Tarzan and Jane Por
ter, the beautiful daughter of the 
American scientist, and are capably 
supported by such favorites of the

movies as Thos. Jefferson, Cleo Madi- 
s< n, Monte Blue, George French an 
Colin Kenny.

«■
BREAKS A COLD IN

FEW HOURS— TRY IT

First Dose of Papa's Cold Compound 
Relievos all Grippe Misery.

Don’t stay stuffed up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A  

dose of “ Pape’s Cold Compound”  
taken every ¿wo hours until three 
doses are taken will end grippe mis
ery and break up a severe cold either 
in the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos
trils and air passages; stops nasty 
discharge o f nose Tunning; relieves 
sick headache, dullness, feverishness, 
sore throat, sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound”  is the 
quickest, surest relief known and 
costs only a few cents at drug stores, 

i It acts without assistance, tastes nice 
and causes no inconvenience. Don’t 
accept a substitute. Adv.

—  . o-------  -  -  -

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ’ Langley 
and little daughter, Thelma, o f Nash
ville, Tenn., are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Langley.

G. T. Warner, who has been con
fined to his room for several days is 
able to be up again.

Mrs. Earl Phillips and little son of 
Dig Spring, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Phillips.

Miss Ludie Neel o f Water Valley 
has been employed as assistant teach
er in the Conaway school. Miss Lu
die is one o f Westbrook’s girls and 
we are glad to have her with us again

Mrs. Alonzo Airhart, who recently 
moved in from the plains, is critically 
111 o f pneumonia.

W. H. Lightfoot and son came in 
from Arizona Sunday. Mrs. Lights 
foot and the girls are expected soon. 
One by one they come back.

R. S. Byrd returned from Big 
Spring Saturday and is preparing to 
make a crop on his farm south of 
town. >

D. A. Neel o f Water Valley was u. 
town last week, preparing to move 
back, to make a crop.

The school gave a nice program 
Friday afternoon. Among the visi
tors were Mesdame3 E. P. Gressett, 
.1. W. Bird, Bessie Young, H. B. Berry 
H. M. Berry and Miss Viva Berry.

Efforts of Six Long Years Failed to 
Bring Relief From Trouble— L  a 
Well Man Now He Says.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
The State o f Texas:

To the Sheriff or sny Constable of 
Mitchell County— Greeting:

the return day hereof, in a newspaper
of general circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly published
for a period of not less than one year

Colorado, Texas, February 7, l i l t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

The program was well rendered and 
each cmld did their part well. The

Ous stock o f Planters, repairs and 
bolts is complete— Colorado Merc. Co

-Uscr>'
Tread

teachers, Miss McAfee and Mrs. N. 
T. Smith were very highly compli
mented and deserve much praise for 
the work they are doing.

Mrs. Joe Barnes came in from 
Arkadelphia, Ark., Wednesday, after 
quite an extended visit with her par
ents.

Misses Bessie Golden, Pauline Fel- 
ker and Katherine Gilbert spent the 
week end with friends in Colorado.'

Miss Maza McKenney has return
ed from a two weeks visit with her 
brother, T. L. McKenney, at New 
Hope.

o- ■■■ .........

“ The past six years has just been 
one fruitless effort to find relief a f
ter another until I started taking 
Tanlac,”  said W. H. Hall, a well 
known business man, located at 19th 
Avenue and First street, Meridian, 
Miss.

“ Ten or twelve years ago I com
menced to have frequent headaceh,”  
he continued. “ I got nervous and 
shaky and my rest at night was bro
ken. This went on several years and 
I began to suffer with gastritis and 
stomach trouble. I just went from 
bed to worse and for the last six 
years I haven’t seen a well day. I 
couldn’t digest a thing and even the 
sight of food made me sick. I was 
completely run down and in no shape 
to look after my business.

“ A fter I had spent a small fortune 
for treatments and medicines with
out getting any relief I heard about 
Tanlac and began taking it. I have 
just started on my third bottle of 
Tanlac and it has made a well man of 
me. The headaches and nervousness 
have disappeared completely. I can 
er.t just all I want and enjoy it 
thoroughly and digest easily. 1 
sleep like a child at night and am in 
bttter shape now than in yean .”

Tanlac Is sold in Colorado by W. 
L. Doss; Lorains by Garland A  Ell
iott; in Westbrook by 3. H. Board. 
Adv.

............  o
WEATHER REPORT FOR JAN. ’ 19

LOST— Somewere in Colorado a

You "are hereby commanded to1»«1*«* * old wrist watch‘ Finder 
c*use to be published once each weekP1* » » «  leave W. L. Dosa drug store
for a period of twenty days before' FOR SALE.— A good 7-year old

Jersey cow, will be fresh in milk next
week. See A. C. Gist, Colorado, on
Snyder Route or Phone 372-3 rings.

in said Mitchell county, a copy of the F0R RENT.— 225 acres of good 
following notice: farm, sandy land, with 100 acre pas

ture. Two good sets of improve-The State of Texas: ture. Two good sets of
To all persons interested in thcment8 plenty o f ^ t e r  an(j concrete 

Estate of Pauline Root, Minor, her ( eservoirg. close to beet school in 
Guardian, Mrs. Lillian h. Root filed county and located in best part o f
ar. application in the County Court 
o f Mitchell County, on the 25th day
o f January, 1919, for a discharge,

M|itchell county. Partiee must be 
b)e to furnish themselves. Apply to

GIRLS! HIVE A MASS
m  BEAi m T L  HAIR

SOFT, GLOSSY, WATT

The maximum thermometer came 
the 6th. The coldest day after that 
was the 8th, 21 degrees; the hottest 
was the 12th, 71 degrees. The great
est daily range was 39 degrees on 
both the 10th and 11th. Total rain 
and snow was 1.19 inches as follows: 
1st .04; 2nd trace; 13th trace; 14th 
.11; 15th .13; 16th .43; 22nd .02; 
26th .43; and 27th .03. The readings 
aie made about 5 p. m. daily.

E. KEATH LEY, 
U. S. Weather Observer

2Ò-I ent Rott!e Pe«trojs Dandruff and 
Doalde* Beauty of Your Hair.

Buy the Beam Hitch Ledbetter 
Fiantej and be satisfied.— Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Good Tires Speed 
Deliveries

N o  car is better than its tires.

And time lost through tire troubles cannot 
he replaced.

Good tires are the best practical guarantee 
o f  you r car's continuous and econom ica l 
service.

United States T ires are good tires—the best 
tires our 76 years o f experience in the rubber 

- business have taught us to m ake..

You have your cnoice o f fiye different 
types for passenger car or light delivery use—  
‘ Nobby*, 'Chain*, ‘ Usco\ ‘ Plain’ , and the 
famous ‘ Royal Cord*.

There is also the ‘ N obby C ord ’ for heavy- 
duty vehicles, as w ell as the Solid Truck T ire.

Within ten rolnute3 after an appli
cation of Danedrine you can not find a 
ringle trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not itch, but what 
will plea*« you moat will be after a 
f-*w week*’ use. when you see new 
l'air, fine and downy at first—yea— 
but really new hair- growing all over 
the scalp. *

A  little Danderine inimediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
rcraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine r.nd carefully draw it

Meet me at Jake's restaurant.

tegether witlj her Final Report for 
Final settlement, with vouchers, 
w’hich said application will be heard 
by said Court on the 21st day of 
April, 1919, at the Court House of 
said County, in Colorado, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
Estate are required to appear and 
answer said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore  said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Colorado this 30th day of January 
1919. . W. W. PORTER.
Clerk County Court Mitchell Co. Te* 
Ey W. S. Stoneham, Deputy. 2-14

W. D. McCarley, Box 4,

- -0 -

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.
News is a little hard to pick up, as 

everybody is farming on a big scale; 
but you bet the ground is wet.

The young folks sure had a fine 
time playing snap and some other 
new games at Mr. and Mrs. Gales 
last Friday night.

Brother Garvin of Colorado preach
ed for us last Sunday evening to a 
house full o f people.

We heard Mr. Irvin Wright was 
talking of buying a new buggy. Don’t 
know if  it’s for business or pleasure.

The singing at Mrs. Williams was 
fine Sunday night.

We heard that Stewart Smith let 
his horse turn his buggy over the 
other day. We didn’t know a fellow 
could get anything stronger than 
weter, as we have not struck oil yet.

CHUNKY.

Texas.
Lormine,

2-7p

FOR RENT.— 400 or 500 acres o f 
grass land with 75 acres in cultiva
tion, 3-room house, plenty o f good 
water for 100 head o f stock. Also 
160 acres with 90 acres in cultivation 
balance pasture, dark loam land and 
all level, has 4-room house and other 
improvements. Both tracts about 1M 
miles southwest of Westbrook. See 
J. H. Parlkr, Colorado. t f

W ANTED— Tenants fo r several 
good farms. No use to apply unless 
>ou have teams, tools and ability to 
finance yourself., Have not quit 
gambling altogether, bnt must curtail 
nr.y operations. C. H. EARNEST

We have good stock o f Second-hand 
Dutch Planters— Price* right— Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building.

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 169. 
Strangers calling must furnish ref
erences.

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.

Physician and Surgaon

Office Herrington Building, 2nd fl.
Phones— Res 182, Office 87

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE  

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible

Phone 277.

through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amaz- ! 
Ine—your hair will be light, fluffy and ' 
wavy, and have an appearance of j 
abundance: an Incomparable lustre. 
DPftress and luxuriance.

Get a small bottle o f Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store or toil
et counter, and prove that your hair 
is as pretty and aoft as any—that it 
h.is been neglected or Injured by care
less treatment—that’s all—you aurely | 
can have beautiful hair and lota of it 
iProu  » i l l  Just' try a little Dando- ! 
riñe. '• Adv6 ¡

Statement of the Condition of

City National Bank
of Colorado, Texas

At the Close of Business, December 31,1918
\

(Condensed from the Report Made to the Comptroller.)

Richard (D ick) Sparks came in 
home on Saturday Inst, with his dis
charge from Uncle Sam’s service 
Dick did not get to go across but was 
at Fort Sheridan, Ala., when he was 
sent to Camp McArthur at Waco, 
»n ere  he was mustered out. Dick 
scys he is now home to stay.

I f  the Germans want to get food 
foster, they might raise from the 
bottom of the ocean some of the many 
provision ships that they sunk.

Among: these good tires you w ill find 
exactly the treads best suited to your car and 
your driving conditions.

Our nearelt Sales and Service Depot dealer 
will gladly point them out to you.

h  '

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Children Love 
Cascareis— 10c

Candy cathartic is harmless 
to tender stomach, liver 

and bowels

Your child ia billious, constipate 
and sick. Its little tongue is coated, 
breath is bad and stomach sour. Get 
a 10-cent box o f Caacareta and 
straighten the youngster right up. 
Children love thia harmless candy ca
thartic and it cleanse* the little lira« 
and thirty fe t o f bowels without grip
ing Caacareta contain no calomal 
rad eaa be depended upon to move 
the sour bile and poison right out o f | 
the bowels B u t family carthartic be

lt never cramp* or sickens like

• RESOURCES :

Loans and Discounts ................................... $271,972.19
United States Bonds ...................................  15,000.00
Liberty Bonds .............................................. 7,650.00
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness................. 10,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock........................  2,700.00
Banking House and F ixtures........................  21,000.00
Other Real Estate..................................   4,209.82
Overdraft ............................... . J. . . . . . .  496.95
Available Cash .............................................  85,645.04

T o ta l................   $418,674.00
♦ «

L IAB IL IT IE S :

Capital S tock .......................................' . . . . . $  60,000.00
Surplus ...........................................    30,000.00
Undivided Profits (net) ................'..............  17,490.80
Circulation ...................................................  14,400.00
Bills Payable ................................. t ..........  35,000.00
Deposits .......................................................  261,783.20

T o ta l..........................................  .$418,674.00

ol
a;
g
s<

t
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, ot 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. 1 would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, *  . . 
1 decided to

T A K E

T
C RANFILL ’S CHRONICLE. possible chance for Mr. McAdoo's o f said Court, at office in Colorado, 

— -  ' suggestion to K *  by even the pres- .Texas, this the 30th day o f January,
Dr. J. B. Cranfill o f Dallas Reveals ent session of Congress, and I hope 1919. W. W. PORTER

Some o f the Gloreis of the Govern- the Democratic majority we now have Clerk County Court Mitchell Co. Tex
ment Ownership Heresy end Freely 

‘ Speaks His Mind Concerning It.
W. S.

The other day when I lifted the re
ceiver on my Government-controlled 

! and Postmaster-Generated telephone. 
I  received a prompt answer from the 
operator, called my number, secured 

1 an answer from the number called, 
und pursued a conversation from be
ginning to end without being cut off!
I will not become offended at any 
reader who . doubts this statement, 
the fact being that this circumstance 
is so rare that it is difficult now to 
believe that it ever does happen.

Mind you, I mean no reflection 
i whatsoever upon my excellent friends 
who are in charge of our telephone 
system here in Dallas. Under the 
circumstances they ere doubtless lik-; j 
the organist in Arizona, “ doing the 
best they can,”  but in view of our 
telephone experience here in Dallas 1 
do not hesitate to declare that I am

j in both the Senate and House o f Rep- By 
rcsentatives will put a crimp in the 
McAdoo suggestion immediately, so | 
that railroad Government ownership'
will die in embryo.

Mr. Burleson has made a mistake.
It is not a fatal mistake. It is one ¡heartfelt

Stoneham, Deputy.
------------- —o------------------

214c

CARD OF THANKS.
To our friends and neighbors who 

were so kind to us in our recent great 
bereavement, we wish to express our 

a ratal mistake, it  is on# ■ Iw'^rifelt thunks. And while we re- 
that he can easily revise and perma- !‘ l,zo that each soul must bear its own 
nently correct. He has mistaken the ' burdens, it gives us much satisfaction 
temper o f the American public, as a,-d consolation to know that you so 
well as the temper o f his own Texas Js.ncerely tried to bear a portion 
public. I am not going to ask Albert tb» reof. V\e find that it is impossi- 
when I shall kiss my wife or use n iyj^,e to translate our feelings into 
ti 'ephone. Moreover, I do not want words. Again thanking you one aw«i 
to have to go to Mr. McAdoo, or hisj1' »̂- we wish that God's blessings will 
successor, to ask permission of the jccuspensate you.
Government every time I want to hop  ̂ours sincerely and truly
a train and take a railroad ride. R- H. LOONEY and CHILDREN
Neither do I desire to have my tele- -----------
graph blanks counted out to me bv ^  scald, burn, or severe cut heals

¡same little saphead o f a Government slowly if neglected. The family that 
lackey when I want to send a tele- keeps a bottle .of BLLARD’S SNOW

LINIMENT on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Sold by

thoroughly caught up on Government | 
controlled public utilities, beginning 
at the telephone service, clear on 
through to the railway lines, and i 
c< mprising every utility and industry 
that we have.

gi am.
From the inception of the Ameri

can Republic this Government has 
1 been conducted upon immutable and I 
imperishable doctrine of individual ; 
prowess and achievement. It is what, 
we call in commercial life “ initiative.”  

„  . , In politics and war it Sears the badge
Really, while untilre- 0f  “ Dash”  and “ Courage." While 

cently I was resigned to^the postoffice tj e intereftt(l o f the great public

all druggists.

d-hand 
—C do

di ng.

e, 169. 
ah ref-

nd fl. 
ffice 87

NE
Specialty

Hie Woman’s Tonic
“ I took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of s 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it wiU he'p you.

AD Druggists

V

Patrick Henry Reappointed.
Austin. Jan. 31.— Patrick Henry 

o f Tarrant County was reappointed 
as a member o f the board of mana
gers of the Central Girl's Training 
school.

Pat Henry is an old Colorado boy, [ c!tizens 
having moved away from here in and inconveniences of war conditions 
1908, and the many friends o f the , without a murmur. However, all ol

* because my excellent friend, B. M 
Bugerr, is postmaster, and because 
we had a Texas man as Postmaster 
General, yet since the advent of Gov
ernment owned telephones, and the 
suggestion of Mr. McAdoo that we are 
to have five years more of misdirected 
Government control o f railway lines, 
I am now in favor of buying the 
postoffice from the Government and 
running it by private enterprise.

Permit me, as a quiet, humble and 
I hope, intelligent, citizen o f the 
United States to say that this heresy 
of Government ownership of public 
utilities is the baby of which Bolshe
vism is the grown-up man. An Asso
ciated Press report gave the other 
day the net losses on the operation of 
railways duri-mr the last year by the 
mis-Director General of $150,000’0l)0 
While I do not wish to adversely 
criticise Mr. McAdoo, whom I esteem 
most highly and whom I sincerely 
honor, yet at the same time if there 
is any possible inconvenience that 
the traveling public and the shippers 
h ive not suffered under the Govern
ment controlled railway administra
tion I cannot now think of the item.

So long as we were in a tragedy of 
war and carnage I, tor one, was will
ing to bear anything. All American 
patriots were willing to go to the ex- 
t "cme limit, even to the sacrifice of 
their lives, for the preservation of lib
el ty and freedom on the earth, and 
alcng with the millions of our fellow- 

I bore the disappointments

FOR SALE
I have decided to offer niy town 

heme for sale. Good 5-room house, 
two lots, well and windmill and good 
underground cistern, burn, garden 

;and shade trees, situated on corner, 
'close in und near school building, 
j Good terms. Phono 249, 2 rings or 
sec C. C. Foripwalt, Colorado. 214c

family will 
continued

be glad 
success.

-o -

to learn of his

should be safeguarded against the 
enroachment of merciless trusts and 
soulless corporations, yet at the same 
lime our progress and development 
a-? a nation will be gauged wholly by 
the strength and prowess o f the indi
vidual man. Government ownership 
of public utilities, Socialism, I. W.
W.ism, Bolshevism and Devilisfn all 
contravene the very thought and con
ception of republican institutions.
Happily for us, but tragically for 
them. Russia has furnished an illus
tration of what devilish tragedy may 
spring from the doctrines promulgate 
ed by the Socialists and kindred trait
or? to free government, and o f which,. ,
.. ... u. . i j  I bolts is complete— Colorado Merc. Cothe public ownersH-p o f railroads, | 1
telegraph lines, telephone systems and

'

When the Romance o f Tarzan is 
shown at The Best next Friday and 
Saturday nights, local film fans will 
be given the eagerly awaited oppor- 1  

tunity of witnessing the unfolding j | 
of the concluding chapters ot Tarzan 
o f the Apes.

-------------- _ o -------------------

Colds Causa Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE PROMO QtJININE Tablets remove th« 
c iue. There is only ooe "Bronx? Quintan "  j 
E. W. GROVE'S shtnatara oa box. Mb---

Ous stock of Planters, repairs and

W AN T TO RENT. —
We want to rent land for two fam

ilies. Want two farms or plenty of 
land with two houses. Want to work 
the land cn halves. Land is wanted 
fo r Jack Tucker now in Oklahoma. 
Guaranteed good workers. See G. F. 
Harper, Colorado. Route 1. ltp

o
Mrs. F. B. Whipkcy of Colorado 

City recently underwent an opera
tion at Temple. She arrived in 
Granger Sunday morning and will 
spend a month or more here recuper
ating. She was accompanied to 
Granger by her old family physician 
Dr. D. M. Cook. Mrs. Whipkey is at 
tho home of her brother, H. F. Salyer 
— Granger News.

Since the above was printed Mrs. 
W  has moved to Georgetown and is 
now with her sister, slowly improv
ing, but will not return to Colorado 
before the middle of the summer.

the like is the first step. So my word 
t «  Mr. McAdoo is that it will not do, 
and niy exhortation to our own Albert 
burleson is that the sooner he re
stores the utilities he has comman
deered to their rightful owners, and 
rereads and begins to practice some 
o f his personal-liberty doctrines he 
ured to proclaim down in his oyvn 
Congressional district, the happier he 
will be, and the more likely he will be 
to remain an honored Cabinet officer 
under a future Democratic adminis- 
tiation, because if his ideas become 
the fixed doctrine of the Democratic 
party “ there won’t be no such ani- 
r.u 1.”  Unless there is a change in the 
national Democratic program the time 
is hastening on when there will be 
just two parties in America, one for 
orderly, conservative, constructive, 
patriotic government that believes in 
respecting the rights of property, and 
the other party made up o f all the 
odds and ends o f political heresy and

can be

Get it at W. L. 
without coupons.

Doss' drug store

::

“THE FULL LINES”
-  Including Walking Plows, 

Busters, Harrows, Planters 
and Cultivators.

I .7“

Cotton Seed are expensive— save W asting
by buying a

John Deere Planter

a

H .  C .
Colorado,

thnt is over now, and. speaking again 
ns a quiet citizen, I feel that the Ad
ministration at Washington has made ,  ajlu CIIU( Ul |WI 
a colossal and an inexcusable blunder ¡ Bolshevistic deviltry that 
in the attempt to prolong the com- compounded together.
mandeering of the railway lines, and | __________0
other control o f utilities beyond the Citation on Application for 
period ( I  mean the actual period) of I of Will,
the war. There has never been a Ih e  State o f Texas 
more high-handed procedure in the 
history of our country than the tak
ing over after the armistice was sign
ed of the telegraph r.nd wireless lines 
by Postmaster General Burleson. Of

Probat«

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
ciuse to be published one each week 
for a period o f ten days before the 

course, it may be that he knows some-1return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
thing we do not know, jl am simply general circulation, which* has been 
speaking from the point o f view of the continuously and regularly published 
men down in the ranks of common fer a period of not less than one 
men, uninitiated into the intricacies y*-ar in said Mitchell County, a copy 
of federalization, but looked at from of the following notice: 
n.y standpoint there has never been The State o f Texas:
any step taken since I have been old To all persons interested in the
enough to know that was so unwine Estate of Henry Fairclough, deceased 
rnd, as I belive, so unpopular as this William H. Smith has filed in the 
one. .County Court o f Mitchell County, an

The people of the Untied States application for the probate o f the last 
are not ready for Socialism, and, Will and Testament of said Henry 
please God, they never will be. I f  Fairclough, Deceased, filed with said

v irT  hard for t ^  war. as their wives there ever was a time when we should application, and for Letters Testa-j
L_,__ , __„ „ , „ , 1 ,. Rort p rn*, turn our faces like flint against th<* inentary; said Will having been duly-

growing tide of I. W. W. treachery admitted to Probate on the 11th day 
and Bolshevistic riot, plunder and o f January, A. D. 1919 by the Sur- 
irurder it is now. We have dethron- ri gate Court of

Guy
once said

"be su n  you're right then go ih e r i ’

this applies to our

Prescription Dep'ment
Your prescriptions carefully 

and accurately compoun
ded is just as impor
tant as for the phy

sician to make a 
correct diagnosis

Accuracy is Our Hobby 
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

We have built up our 
trade thru our pre
scription department.

WE INVITE CLOSE INSPECTICN

Get it W hen T h iy 'N  Got It

C Harters 
& S ad ler

The Druggists

Rockwell Bros.
L U M B E R
W i r e  &  N a l l s
LIME and CEMENT

:: D E A L E R S  IN A LL  K IN D S  OF BU ILD IN G  
M A T ER IA L

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. W e can save you some money 

COLO RADO , :: n T E X A S

Some men feel that they worked 
ry hard for the wnr, as their wii 

helped regularly at the Red Cross
----------------- ----------------- ;----

INDIGESTION.
Take a few doses of Chamberlain’s 

Tablets as directed for indigestion, 
and you will soon forget about your 
stomach troubles. Try it. Adv.

—---------------- ■ ■ —
See our Moline Walking Buster, 

both New and Second-hand— Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

S fre  R R IC K .  Q A R A G E
N E W T  M I L L E R ,  Proprietor

the County of Ber-
ed the German Kaiser, but we are not gen, in the State o f New Jersey, and 
ready to enthrone an American Kai- letters of adman^strati on \ f _h the 
ser, no matter in what garb or under Will annexed were duly granted to 
what flag he comes. We have had your petitioner, who thereupon ' ' 
nothing quite like the suggestion that qualified as such; the Application for 
reached to our sister city o f Houston Letters o f Administration for Mitch- 
the other day, that Mr. Burleson was ell County Texas, now prayed for will

OVER-ACIDITY
of the stomach has upset many •  
night’s rest. U your stomach is add- 
disturbed, dissohr« two or threo

K l-M O I D S
joy refreshing aieep. The purity and

Bcorr 4  » owns
\ O ? JCO TTS

going to advance their telephone be heard at the next 
, rates. The first thing the Postmaster .Court, commencing on 
General handed to Dallas was the in
crease in the coot of moving tele
phones in Dallas from $1 to $15.

term of said 
the 3rd Mon

day in April, A. D. 191», the same 
being the 2 let day of April, A. D. 
1919, at the Court House thereof in 

! This, o f course, is not much, being an Colorado. Texas, at which time all
increase o f only 1,500 per cent.

Coming back to the big issue, which 
is the question o f Government con
trol o f our railway lines, I am bold 
to add that if the national Democracy 
takes up this heresy as its slogan, it

persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this Writ,

THE HOME OF THE

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of Ihe AJAX Tires

77t* mani o f  su perior 
m o t o r : c a r  s o r t /tes i

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service, 
in stock. Phone us for alt kinds

Oils. Gas and Acc 
Alt Battery Pu 
of C A R

h-d as well fold its tent and silently 
steal away into private life now.

with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

„ . . .
; Opposite Depot Brick G ara

«X i
V :
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MISS IRENE GARLAND. Editor and Manager
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This Page o f the Record will be devoted to News and Advertising o f Loraine ami East Mitchell County.

CAL
NOTES

W e are triad to report J. M. Baker 
recovering nicely after a few  days 
session with influenza.

When in need of anything in the 
undertaking line see us.— Hubert 
Toler, Loraine. N

Aaron Johnson was among the in
fluenza victims this week.

? .Quite an intereating program was 
rendered in the frig*» »cbool audi
torium Friday afternoon. Music, 
readings, declamations, a musical 
sketch “ The Old Maid’s Teaparty," 
and debate, were features o f the af
ternoon. A  number o f visitor« in
spired the young people to their best 
efforts.

See our Moline Walking Buster, 
both New and Second-hand— Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Bullion of New Mexico is vis
iting her sistcr-in-Jaw, Mrs. N. J. 
Fhenix.

Notice to Bargain Hunters:— The 
pistoffice and banks are again sell 
lug five dollar war stamps at $4.12. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. Albert Julian of Marshall is 
viriting her mother, Mrs. H. D. Wo
mack.

I  have in stock a complete line of 
undertakers goods.— Hubert Toler, 
Loraine, Texas.

Dewey Merchant, a New Boston, 
Texas, boy whom we have known all

Colorado, Texas, February 7, 1919

O FFIC IAL NOTICE.I Then we went back to Grenoble, ate
!supper and Went to the picture show, 
and hence to bed, and slept the sleep ; Whereas, the Government has re- 
tfcat only is vouchsafed to the weary 1 quested that all persons in Loraine 

! and the innocent (No. 1 being my who pledged themselves to the United
| clasaificaion).

Tuesday morning we visited the
States Treasury Department to in
vest in United States Government

Morgan Hall, Charlie Thompson. 
Willie R. Martin, Wylie Walker and 
Dewey Wilson went over to Colorado 
Friday night to “ take >n”  the show. 
O f course they had a jolly good time 
hut would, in our opinion,-have had a 
better time if  their sweethearts might 
have been invited to go along.

The QuMm  That Dees Net kftoci the Haa«
Bm i o n o I i i i tool« and laxative «Sect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is batter than ordinary 

I Quinine and does not cause neruouane»» not 
: ria iiat in bead. Bemember the lull name and 

took tor tbe «¿«nature of B. W. GROVE. 30c.

Charlie Thompson has been elected 
| to the position o f teacher of the Rog
ers school and assumed his duties 
Monday, Feb. 3. Mr. Thompson is a 
graduate o f the Loraine high school, 
claw o f 1918, and has recently been 
discharged from S. A. T. C. Abilene. 
We wish for the young man much 
success in his new dignity.

Rev. M. F. Richardson, who has re
cently accepted charge of the Lo
raine Baptist church, moved with his 
family to Loraine, from Stanton, 
this week, and they are at home at 
the Baptist parsonage. Loraine is al
ways glad to welcome Christian gen
tlemen and their families to her cir
cle of citisenship, and Rev. Richard
son comes highly recommended.

Oscar Price of Colorado was in Lo- 
rrine on business Friday.

Get it at W. L. Doss’ drug stora 
without coupons.

The ground in the Loraine vicinity 
was again soaked by rain on Sat- 
uiday morning.

Buy the Beam Hitch Ledbetter 
Planter and be satisfied.—-Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

C. M. Jackson was confined to bed 
by illness several days this week. B. 
D. Smith is waiting on the trade at 
Thornton Grocery Co.

Mrs. T. J. Davis informs us of the

ONE OF LORAINE BOYS
CHRISTMAS DINNER.

SEVEN DAYS.

The following menu was served to (By Rufus S. (T im ) Garland, Base

Church De St. Laurent, which is War Savings Stamps o f the 1918 
very interesting, being built at differ- ' scries, be notified that they may and 
c.it ages. The first being under are expected to fulfill their pledges 
giound, and another church built through the purchase o f War Savings
over it. This underground church is 
e:oneously called the catacombs, as 
it resembles the same in Rome. We 
also went through the Halls of Jus
tice, and the Chamebr of the Solemn

stamps of the 1919 series, i f  for any 
reason such pledgers were unable to 
complete their commitments by De
cember 31, 1918.

Therefore, in response to the Gov-

N;nth Company, C. A. C. Fort Mi)ls, 
Corregidor, P. I., on Christmas Day, 
It '18. Albert J. Hitler's name appears 

|on the roster as cook. He writes his 
i parents that he spent Christmas quite 
pleasantly, and if a splendid dinner

My Dear Irene:— I will try to tell 
you the best 1 can, about my trip.

I am on a seven days’ leave, or va
cation, in a beautiful City by the 

has anything to do with it; we know Inline of Grenoble. It is in what is

Hoipital 66, A. E. F., France)
Audience. It is indeed wonderful; einment’s request, I, T. R. Bennett, 
the carving o f the woodwork, sculp- Mayor o f the City o f Loraine, do 
tare, etc. hereby notify all persons resident in

Grenoble, one of the oldest and ! the City of Loraine that they are ex

that he did:
MENU.
Soup.

Oyster Soup Crautons.
Relishes.

Olives. Celery.
Roasts.

Roast Turkey. Oyster Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce.

known as the Bellodoncie range o f 
mountains, a chain of the Alps.

There are about 126,000 inhabi
tants here. It is only a short dis
tune to the border of Switzerland 

'and Italy.
We came in here last Saturday 

night about 12 o’clock, and are stay
ing at the Grand Hotel (expenses

Snow Flake Potatoes Creamed Peas paid by the government)» There are
Candied Sweet Potatoes. 

Bread and Butter
p i««.

Cocoanut Ceara Pie. 
Banana Pie. Chocolate Pie

Cakes.
Cocoanut Cake.

Golden Cak«. Fruit Cake.
Fruit.

Apples. Oranges Mixed Candy 
Assorted Nuts. 
Refreshments.

•Limeade Cigarettes
-O-r-

L ITTLE  BOY DIES.

mountains on each side o f the town, 
gr.d the scenery is most beautiful.

A crowd o f thé boys went on a hike 
the top of one o f the mountains 

lart Sunday, and it took us from 10 
a. m. until 4 :30 p. m. to get back. 
We had a French guide, also the Y. 
M. C. A. man. * We took a lunch with 
u f . It was indeed an enjoyable trip, 
however, at times tiresome, but we 
were well paid when we reached the 
summit There is a fort that was 
built after the Franco-Prussian war. 
This fort was never used. From the

hus more history connected with it 
tbhn any city in France.

Wednesday’ visit.— La BasCile. 
This is one o f the mountains just 
across the Isere river, west of the 
town and has fortifications that date 
biick to the 3rd century and was built 
by the Romans. In the 15th century 
a new fort was built— Ft. Robot. 
Robot was Councelor o f the Court 
of Justice, 1485. In 1590, at the 
end of the religious war, Les Vigi- 
ncres, who was sent by Henry IV, 
took Grenoble by force and became 
Governor o f the Province. Ioligan, 
an architect, made plans to build a 
m w fortification, because the old Ro
man was too narrow. These were 
built by his son in 1C36, if  I remem
ber correctly. The work was contin-

pected by the Government to com
plete their pledges to invest in Unit
ed States Government War Savings 
Stamps, i f  such pledges were uncom
pleted on December 31, 1918, by pur
chasing Ufiited States Government 
War Savings Stamps of the 1919 
series. •

Be it further known that War Sav
ings Stamps o f the 1919 series may 
be obtained from postoffices, banks 
and other authorized agents at the 
price of $4.12 each during January. 
War Savings Stamps o f the 1919 is
sue should not be affixed to War Sav
ings Certificates o f the 1918 series 
nor should War Savings Stamps o f 
the 1918 issue be affixed to War 
Savings Certificates o f the 1919 ser
ies. The same Thrift Stamps and

ued under Louis X II. So you can Thrift Cards used during 1918 remain

top of the mountain you can see 
A fter an illness of several days, Mount Blanc, and many others in 

the three year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Switzerland.
A. Stahl died, Sunday night, Feb. 2. The scenery, I think, is considered 
The little boy had never been robust the mo9t beautiful in the world, 
and when he became ill it was ap- j gni sending you a picture of a 
parent that he could not recover, al- p;j,ce here, a palace owned by Victor 
though all aid which could be given Hugo, but I am unable to find out 
by loving hands and medical skill was y.hether he ever lived here or not, if 
given. Funeral services were con- BC he BUre|y haB Kiven a description 
duced by Rev. M. L. Moody, Monday thiB part of France in some o f his 
1 cb. 3, and the little form was depos- beautiful word paintings, 
ited in its final resting place in Lone Monday morning we were directed 
W olf cemetery. W’e extend sincere t0 the j nBtitute of Zoology, Natural

see from the above that this mountain 
is full o f fortifications, robbers’ caves 
walls, and all necessary paraphanalia 
that is required to verify ancient and 
modern history.

Hanibal came through here 246 B. 
C Napoleon came through and 
■ topped at the Central Hotel on his 
return from Elba.

The most beautiful «sight I have t

iu nse and a Thrift Card with six
teen Thrift Stamps thereon, plus 12 
cents during January, may b« ex
changed for a War Savings Stamp o f 
the 1919 issue.

Witness my hand this 3rd day of 
February. 1919.

T. R. BENNETT, Mayor.

A  Tonic Laxative

his life, writes his father of a most4death o f the parentB 0f  Frank Miles.
The mother died on Jan. 14, the 
father on Jan. 24, both being victims 
oi pneumonia following influenza. 
They had lived for a number o f years 
at Augusta, Houston county, Texas. 
Frank Miles is a former resident of 
Lcraine, having been manager for W. 
L. Edmondson & Co., here and at Col
orado. He has a large number of 
friends who extend sympathy in his 
irrepairable loss. Mr. Miles is now 
employed in Dallas, but was with his 
pi rents during their last hours.

thrilling expei(ience which he had 
just passed through:

R. L. Dunnahoo and O. D. Bynum 
©f Roswell. New Mexico, who were 
«nroute to Ranger, were guests of Mr. 
•r.d Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo Wednes
day night.

J. A. Pickens and family of Colo
rado were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Jarrett Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Robertson and family 
have moved to J. M. Compton’s resi
dence, known as the Stowe place.

No Worms in a  H ea lth y  C h ild
All chiidrrs troubO-d with worm« have an un

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC «Wen regularly 
for tw o «  three weeks will enrich the blood, im- 
proretheditestkm. and e«-t as s General Strength 
e-nisg Tonic to tbe whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel tbe worms, and the Child will be 
In perfect health Pleasant to take. tt>c per bottle

•ympathy to the bereaved family.
------------ o- . . —

Program Junior I eague, Sunday
Afternoon, Feb. 9.

Songs.
Reading— I.ucy Norman.
Bible Study.
Sword Drill.
Song.
Benediction— Let the words of my 

mouth, and the meditation o f my

History, etc. This has all the ani
mals that Noah had in his Ark. and 
millions of others that Noah was not 
associated with; also all o f the insects 
reptiles (o f both modern and ancient 
t<mes). These creatures are either 
stuffed, dried, pickeld, or preserved 
in some way that I am not familiar 
with, and in my momentary confu
sion I forgot to inquire into the pro
cess.

We also visited the Art Building

yet seen was the last rays of 
evening sunlight on the Emperor of 
the Alps (Mount Blanc).

Wednesday afternoon was spent in 
a trip to Claix Bridges, about seven 
miles at a town by the name of Claix 
(c lay). This bridge is a most won
derful piece of masonry, and was 
tu ilt between 1506 end 1576, and is 
across the Drac River.

A vacation like this is calculated 
to make one forget the horrors of 
war for a time. I have seen things 
here that others have spent thousands 
of dollars to see, and it is costing me 
practically nothing.

(The balance o f this interesting 
letter will appear on this page next 
week.— Editor).

___ tb« System THOROUGHLY without griping
«  disturbing the stomach is truly a Perlsct Las-

LAX -F05  W ITH  PEPSIN »
to tbe Basse of a  Reliable and Perfect Laxative 
which aocn relieves Sick Headache. Dtrxhieee. la- 
rtljesrtnn Stomach Trouble. Gae and Piles oaased 
by a Torpid Liver and Constipation. Always ass a  
Bailable Laxative in the treatment of Colds. Grip

LAX FOS WITH PEPSIN to a Liquid Digestive 
itive excellent in Its effect oa the 

i l l  tonic and as a laxative. It to 
___________x  Children ae for Adah*. Pleasant

'toads and recommended to'ihe pobHc by Paris 
tosdlctne Co.. St. Louis. Mo., monufacturara of 
Grove's Tasteless chill Toelc.

■ ■■■«-------------
The girls will all welcome the sol

diers back by consenting to be taken 
out to the ice cream joints and pic
ture show’s.

- ...... - - ■ o ’
Pen greater than sword?* A t pres

ent price of bacon the pig-pen is.

We have a full stock of Buster 
Foints and Buster Bottoms— Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

House builder asks what is the 
largest building in the world heated 
by hot air? Far as we know, it’s the
Capitol at Washington.

f

A t t e n t i o n !  F a r m e r s !
9

We have a care o f Mebane Cotton 
Seed coming out in March

Call in and book your orders N O W

Thornton Grocery and Grain
Company

heart, be acceptable in thy sight, O
Lord, my strength and my redeemer.’ f *  which contains a large collection of

“ While on the T ro M lfa w  he spied the world’s finMt productions of art..
a big shell hole some distance ahead 1 was told the nam”  of th« 8«  *am* 
and when he got off duty decided to 0118 K*ntlemen, but not being interest-
creep cut to it. that he mftht get « *  in art- and- w ttinK tir« d 1 
out o f the wind for his night’s sleep. d:ately dismissed them from my mind 
He made the hole all right and found ard thought of the good dinner that 
a good place to sleep and passed a awaited us at the Hotel Grand, 
most pleasant night. When he awoke In the afternoon (Monday) we 
tin- next morning it was day light and took the trolly car and went to a 
he found eight dead Germans lying piece or town by the name o f Uriage 
around him, and several others at the Us Baines, which is about eight or
mouth o f the shell hole. He said nine miles away. There is a big Y.
that had he known they were there M C. A. there, the manager was a 
he would not have put up at that hole ' t r y  jolly fellow and reminded me of 
for the night.”  Abe Mulkey. He immediately went

„  with us U> the top of a mountain or
We are at a loss to state what the hill, where there is an andient 

Groundhog decided on his recent chateau Le Chelian, (au fond Le 
weather making visit. The front end Fort Des Quatre Siegneurs) which, 
o* the day was dark, gloomy and pe- translated into our lingo signifies that 
culiar, “ then the clouds faded like a this Chateau was partly built in the 
wreath of mist”  should do. and the 4th century and finished in the 6th 
poor groundhog muot have been at a and9th. This Chateau is owned by a 
loss also. French count, who married an Eng-

_________ o------------- lich woman. Some of the young
A ch’ld that has intestinal worms niudAmausells deny this, but I ’ve got 

is handicapped in its growth. A few the goods on them by talking to 
donee of W H ITE ’S CREAM VER- gome of the older heads.
MIFUGE estroys and expels worms; Thia chateau is elaborately furn- 
the ghild immediately improves and i?hed and ^  many old relicB, ROU. 
thrives wonderfully. 30c. Sold by vcni„  ctc also a collection of old 
al! druggists. war implements,- old paintings, also

LEMONS W H ITEN AND
BEAU TIFY THE SKIN

Make This Beauty Lotion Cheaply 
For Your Face. Neck, Arms 

and Hand«.

rJ -

Hi&ginbotham-Harris & Co.,
LU M BER

and Building Material of all Kinds

LORAINE, TEXAS

How about a “ clean up”  day for 
iLoraine. A clean town is an induce 
nient to thrifty settlers.

4 00
ARTICLES

400
PICTURES
EACH

MONTH

quite a collection of stuffed animals, 
heads, etc. There is a very large 
bear that is stuffed and standing near 
the entrance of the front room. Th's 
bear is said to have been killed by 

¡the count’s great-great grandfather.. 
11 will not try to tell you all that was 
in this Chateau, as it would take me 
too long, and there-were many things 

,thot I did not know the name of, and 
the count and his wife were not at 

¡heme* ( I  guess they were out on a 
I fro lic ) and the lady could not parley 
I in my language, hence there were 
¡many things that I might have learn
ed, which were lost to me. This lady 
is a hired girl, but ahe seemed nice 

i enough to be the wife o f any count, 

i W e had quite an enjoyable trip to 
ithe Chateau, and when we returned 
¡to the Y. M. C. A. the orchestra 
furnished excellent muaie, and we 

'drneed for «boat two hoars on the 
I mosaic pavement in the Y  building.

A t the cost o f a small jar of ordi
nary cold cream one can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder
ful lemon skin softener and complex
ion beautifier, by queezing the juice 
o f two fresh lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces of orchard 
white. Care should be taken to 
strain the juice through a fine cloth j 
so no lemon pulp gets in, then this 
lotion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallowness and 
tan and is the ideal skin softener, 
whitener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from your grocer and 
make up a quarter pint o f this sweet
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hands. Adv2

------------ o-------------
To the people o f Loraine and vicin- j 

ity, I want to announce that hereafter | 
I will have a matinee at my theatre j  
every Saturday afternoon, and when 
you are in town would be glad to have 
ycur attendance. I always show pic
tures that please.— Chas. Taylor.

Restrictions on sweets off, but pour
enough coffee to flavor the sugar.

s

For Sale!
A full car load of 
good work mules. 
At Colorado, Texas

Liberty Bonds 
taken at face value

Oliver £?
Bell

D R A U G H O N Ö  
NNCTICU,

ASIUXZ, TEXAS
Only wll-knowp Bn-dm- .. O lleRa In W t«t Te. 
*«. Thousa.ada o f firm* newvr ©;ir Kuiiilo- 
inent Depar+Tnvnt than any otbvr i.’om-y-ha< * 
*«Mitr»rt (maronux'- —-m*ii C*. al«-n'<* i  . .Cf

Listen Farmers!
It  is time to hitch old Dobbin to the plow.

' SEE US FOR |

Collars, Bridles,
W AGON LINES

In fact a complete line o f leather goods .

Pratt Hardware Co.,
. t

Loraine, Texas

T


